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We Always do as We

Advertise, Oft-times More.”

n KTK1* a RM'ftt deal of looking aroHixl and flguring we have hon^ht
11 rihI placed In »U>ok our spring line «f WINDOW
[1 HI IADES. We placed our onler direct with the manufacturer
for »H we could use In our Stockbrldge, Northvllle and ( 'heloea stores, liuy-

l,lfr|n this large quantity naturally would enable us to buy at quite an ad van

fag. In price. We thiuk we shall be able to sell our shades at as jnw a
p rire some dealers pay for them. We are allowing some of the newest
j,, v|p« and design In lace trimmed shade. Our stock In this department is
very complete, especially In the best and medium priced goods.

/

\ CARPETS
our«ver had so many carpets In our store as we have now. All

c, /rs speak of the great assortment we show. We are handling better
carpets than usual. We show good Hues of Anils, Agras, Howells. Kider
minster, Suffolks, II art fords, Iris, Merrimacs. prices 4oc to fl.Ou. We show
in especially good- assortment at 50c, 59c. and 09c for the best all wools
made. If you want cheaper carpets we show good assortments at 4th-. Jl9ct

toc.&k', and 25c. We shall continue to sell Kugn at the same low prices
Ware advertised.

Mattings, very heavy, 25c and 20c.

Mattings, very heavy cotton warp, 25c, OOc, 35c.

Tan you use anjr linoleum or oil cloths?
We have some new, fresh' goods in this department

We open this week and place on sale Saturday forenoon, our second big
lot of spring dress goods, dress trimmings, linings, ginghams and fancy
goods, new laces, new fancy belts, new embrol.lerle3, new kid and silk
glove* fin all the new shades, also white.)

HOSE
Wc have the sale for Chelsea of the ladles* black Matchless Hose,

arc absolutely warranted to w ear and give satisfaction «
We are offering especially good qualities at 25c pair, and 2 pairs

Fast black.

Tt.c-e

for 25c

/

SHOES
A rhoe ta like conscience.

‘ A

You are aware of it only when something i*
wrong. A rightly made shoe should led
right the first day, and continue to fed
so until It is worn out. When you And a
shoe that is just right, it is a comfort to

know you cau always get others like it.
The Pingree & Smith shoes are made on
lasts whose measurements never vary.
Your number and width will always tit
you. This great company has more
capital invested in lasts than some have
in their entire business. We sell these
shoes, and all other wearable makes.
Have you seen their “Composite" shoes?

Composite*’ shoes in all sizes and widths, lace or button,
Always sell for $3.00. No

i

>V£VS

Imve their

cloth or kid tops, blacks or tans and all styles,
wore, no lens.

he show a good serviceable shoe, as good looking as the “composite, at
tbeipecial pri(.e of |2 5ft> worth

SPECIALS

5c,

3d Inch silk and wool stripe challies, were 85c, now 12,l(»c.
10 oj yds only) linen bleached damask table covers, worth $1 for 75<

25 do*, gauze summer corsets, worth 95c, now 25c.
A 1,4(1 covered strips) warranted to wear and fit gauze corset worth__ _____ now

$1 00 featherbone corset* now life

. A fe* pieces left of that good ill-linen crash, worth 7c- 0 yd» for 25c.n 8c checked crashea (very fine) 5c.

Wbl l,lue» gray, black and white and light colored prints 5c, others ask 6c.

Come to us for your money’s worth.

H. s. Holmes

Mercantile Go.

C^HECSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. APRIL 14, 1898. WHOLE NUMBER 477
Hour

* 11 332 bushels, which is 5,392,40} bushels
I be joyous easier season was ushered more than reported marketed in the same

in hi S|. Mary’s church by a very beaut 1 J. months Inst year.

^ "l!aii.,,,!>n>gWiv<> we<^lnK* which was The average condition of cl er mead
fcdetHnlzedhi that church, last Tuesday ows and pasture* in, in the State and tout li
morning, April 12, at 9 o’clock. The ern and central counties, 95, and north
sanctuary and altars were Very handsome (‘f>» counties 9ti per cent. Uve stock has
in their Kaster adornment, and the bridal wintered well and Is reported in good
party looked lovely. The contracting ! condition. The average condition in the
persons were Mr. Ignatius I lowe, a young State is 9tl for horses, sheep and swine,
man of high character from Lyndon, and and 95 for cattle.

Miss Anna K lein, one of Chelsea’s most The notes of correspondence Indicates
accomplished young ladles. The bride, that the outlook for apples and peaches
accompanied by her father, and preceded is favorable. Previous to April 1. the
by the maid of honor, Miss Teresa Bacon, date of the reports, no perceptible change

entered the sacred editlce to the sweet hadoccured.

Paul ilirth

Willie Schwikerath

Mamie Snyder
Clarance Edmunds
Pasiy Potter

Km ma Mast
Matir ('. Watson, Teacher.

John Miller
Oscar Barms
Cora Burkhart-

Mary Ilofner
George Keenan

strains of the wedding march.The ushers

Messrs. iilafTauand Keusch led the proS»af

cession. *^:iie groom ami his best man,
mi as

SCHOOL REPORT.

Mr. Tlmmsl Howe ol Waterloo, emerged
from the sacristy followed by the pastor,

the Uev. William P. Consldine,
attended by the acolytes in their purple

robes, and stood at the foot of the altar

awaiting the bride, who was given away
by her father. The bridal party knelt
w hile flu* sacred ceremony was perform
ed. Solemn and beautiful exhortations

Firm oft apk.
Paul (). Bacon I^»h Chandler

Ernest Edmunds
Veva Hummel
Julia Kalin bach

(»uy McNamara
Bertie Snyder

Harry Taylor

Susie (Jilbert

Sarah Koch
Austin Keenan
Mina Steger

Esther Kelfe

Ada Yakley

Eliza rkt it Dktk.w, Teacher.

NniueH of ruplU Who Have not Been
Absent nor Tanly.

Superintendent’s report for the current

year to date. March 25, 189H:
Total number enrolled ............. 392
Total number transferred ........... 4
N umber re entries . . ............... 132

Number left, all causes ............ . 1H8

Total number belonging at date ..... 340‘
Number of non resident pupils ..... t»0

•rcgi\en by the pastor before and after f N umber of pupils not absent or tardy 196

tin- ceremony. Mass followed during percentage of attendance. .. . ....... 95.6

which the nuptial blessing was given.

After the elnirch servires, specially in '

vited guests r •paired to the hospitable

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Klein on south .Main street, where a

very elegant w -dding breakfast was
served. The presents received were nu-
merous at ul cosily. Mr. and Mrs Howe
left on the evening train for Niagara
Kalis. The decorations at the home,
were admired by all. The large number
of relatives and friends at the church
evidenced the esteem in which the happy

couple are held . Mr. and Mrs. Howe
are receiving the felicitations of hosts of

friends on their auspicious union.

Wt W. C.IFKoHO, Stlpt.

H 10 H

Bruce Avery

Warren Boyd
William Burkhart

Arthur Easterle

Earl Kinkbeitter

Charles Finkbelner

Earl Foster

m noon.

Edith Baciin

Edith Boyd
Mabel Brooks •

Mkry Brocsamle
Mamie Clark
FUhel Cole

Florence Collins

Chauncey Freeman Carrie Ooodrlch
Loyd CltHord

Ralph Holmes

Fied Johnson

Don Mct'oll
Henry Mullen

Myrta Irwin

Eva Luick

Florence Mkrtin

Mabel McCiuiness
Lena Miller

FOURTH
Flora Atkinson

Mildred Atkinson

Ruth Bacon

Charlie Bates

Arthur Foster

Leoan Graham
Josle Heselchweidt

F. lleselschwehfl

Bessie Kempf
Louise Laemmle

ORADR.

Hazel Nelson

Mabel Raftrey

t Jrace Swarthout

Hazel Speer

Lilia Schmidt

Albert Stelubach

Hagob Kelshian

Roy Williams

Emma Koch
Homer Lighthall

Mary McGulnnesa
11. Dora H a iuunmton, Teacher.

THIlin oraok.

Bertha Alber Emma Buehler
Minnie Bagge
Alice Chandler

Harold Carpenter

Elmer Carpenter

Edna Glazier

Galbraith Gorman
Margretta Martin

Ida Mast

Ethel Burkhart

Emmett Carpenter

Donald Curtis

Nina Greening

George Hafner
Adeline Kalmbach
Beryl McNamara
Bessie Swarthout

Ray Snyder

Mary A. Van Tynf., Teacher.

• KCOND GRADE.

Reynolds Bacon Paul Martin
Harlan Depew
Mabel Kisenman
Ora Gilbert

Gerald Hoe flier

Myrta Ruth Kempf
Clara Koch

Harold Pierce

Edna Raftrey

Nina Schnaitmau

Otto Schwikerath

Mary Spirnagle

Lynn Stedman
Edna Laird Myron Grant

Marik H. Bacon, Teacher.

first oradk.

Arthur Avery Fred Bennett

TORPEDO BOAT FOOTE.
The Foote i? swift as tbe wind. Sue cau do 24.5 knots an honr and has

2,000 horsepower. Her displacement is only 142 tons, and she cost $97,600.
Numerous torpedoes and six small gnus are her weapons of offense and defense.

r
pattern, for May now on sale.

Crn|i lt»iiort

March was an unusually warm month,
the avt rage or mean temperature in the

soutl 'rn part of Michigan being about 7

degrees above the normal The fields
were bare of snow in this section after
the 9th of the month, and excepting the

extreme northern part, throughout the
southern peninsula after the 14. Rains
were frequent and heavy, and the total
excessive at many points, as 6.68 inches
at Howell Junction, O.ltl Inches at Olivet,

5.51 Inches at Coldwater, and in excess of

four inches at a number of stations. Since

April 1 the weather has been Jobs favpr-
ablr . There was sufficient snow fell on

the first of the month to cover the ground,

but it soon melted away and by the night

of the second bad mostly disappeared.
From the second to this date (April ft), the
temperature has remained low, with
heavy, cold winds from the north. At
Lansing the inaxhun temperature the
first five da>s of tbe month ranged from
28 so 37 degrees, and the minimum from
10 to 26 degrees. This continued cold

weather, with high winds Is surely Injur

ing wheat, but it Is yet too early to esti-

mate percentage of damage.
The percentages that follow indicate

condition April 1, or before the severe

weather set in.

The average condition In the State,
April 1, was 96; In the southern counties,

In the central, 98; and In the northern

99; comparison being with average years.

These percentages are higher than re-

ported at the Lame date in any previous

year since 1891, when the average for the
state was 96, and for the southern count-

ies 97. One year ago the average condi
tlon in the state was 87; in 1898, 86; in

1895, 85; and in 1894, 90.

The amount of wheat reported mark-

eted m March Is 1,567,932 bushels, and In
}he eight months! August-March, 12, »7

Leigh Fulmer * Evelyn Miller
O. Riemenschneider Rose Mullen

Paul Scbaible

Henry Speer

Philip Steger

Floyd Ward
Orley Wood
Helena Stelnbtch

Emma Wines

Nell Noyes
Cora Noyes
Linna Runciman
Nellie Savage

Bertha Schumacher
Lillie Wackenhut
Bessie WInana

Carrib McCi.askie, Teacher.

NINTH

Ethel Bacon

Leonard Belasel

Claude Burkhart

Katie Collins

Louis. Doll

Warren Geddes

Fannie Grey
Enid. Holmea

Fl.OllKNCK N .

ORADR.

Bernard Miller

Carl Plowe
Emily Sfelnbai h

Fanny Reilley
Mary Whahan
Amy W Italian
Verna Hawley
Anna Lighthall
Bachman, Teacher.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES.
Lee Ackeraon

Archie Alexander

Mabel Bacon

Verna Evans

Helen Eder

Arthur Edmunds
Josle Foster

Myrta Guerin

Edna Raymond
Helen Burg

Ernest Cooke
Harry Foster —
Leland Foster

Leila Geddes
Howard Holmes
Dwight Miller •

Cassle Hubert

RarbaraSchwikerath

Warren Spaulding

George Speer

Rosa Zulke

Anna Zulke
Benjamin Frey

Cora Nickerson

Rha Alexander
Arthur Raftrey

Rollln Schenk
Herbert Schenk
Cora Stedman
Bessie Wade .

Edith Bennett

Charles Moore

Harold Conk

Ralph Gilbert

.Mary Koch
Carrol Nelson

Y. Schwikerath

David Icheklinger

Leon Shaver

Lim f.ma Townsend, Teacher

Marguerite Eppler

Nada Hoffman
Ernest Kuhl
Lena Schwikeia h

Peter Welck
Clarence Day

WALL

PAPER
\

BUYERS
AliE FINDING

NEW GOODS,
LARGE ASSORTMENTS.

LOW PRICES

AT THE

BANK DRUB

STOBE.

Decorating Paints in small
cans, Paint Brushes,

Alabastine.

We are Selling :

l ••nut' MtHi’* !*urlitturt*iilttry Chib.

Will hold an open meeting for the
purpose of entertaining the ladles, at the

Baptist church, Tuesday evening, April
26, commencing at S u’oloek. The Y M ,

A. Glee Club of Ann Arbor, and Mr.
Wilkinson, Hie tenor singer who is well
known here, will furnish the imisie.
Every lady in Chelsea is Invited to be

present, and that she will bring along
With her a gentleman friend. There will

no admission fee charged. The follow-
ing program will he carried out:

Overture ...................... Selection

Prayer ............. Rev. .1. S. Edmunds
Music ______ ...... Y. M, C. A. Glee Club

Paper. Future Proapecta of the Young
Men of today.. Thomas Holmea, D. D.

Music, Solo ............. .Mr. Wilkinson

Debate, Shall the U. S. recognze the In-
dependence of Cuba— Affirmative, J.
W. Schenk, Ralph Holmea, J. G. Web-
ster; Negative, Saxe Stimson, C. H.
Kazer, J. 8. Cumnrngs.

Music ............... Y. M. C. Glee Club

Paper, Future of our Hub . .C. T. Tryon
Music . ...................... . . Quartette

Benediction ......... Rev.J. 1. Nickerson

,T»o Bright New Songs
are Just Walt Until I get Older, by Wm.
H. Flaw, and the Irish Heart, by Edward
T. Reralck. The former a juvenile song
with catchy melody, the latter a ballad of

I rash7 sentiment, and beautiful waltz
mehxly. These songs as well as all late
popular musical numbers can be secured
post-paid for 26 cents each by addressing

Willard Bryant, music publisher and
dealer, 30 Gratiot avenue. Detroit, Mich.

Catalogue free.

10 cakes snap for 25c

18 pounds flue granulated sugar $1.00

* Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 38c

5 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisius 8c• 10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

5 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 1 Sc gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $l*0o

t'holcf* whole rice 5c a lb

6 Ihixcs axle grease for 25c

— caiis sardlnes for 2.V

ft doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jnxnn soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bott.es catsup for 10c

Choice honey 15 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

. 8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Fresh

Garden Seeds

You can depend upon getting

Pure Spices

ancy

Pure Extracts

at the Bank Drug Store.

Christina Ka\rohach Edward Reed
Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

sixth oka ns.

Florence Elsemmtn Viola Lemmon
Ltpore Curtis Lament BeGole
Annlce Bonus G

Au Kutwrprltlng DrugglM.

There are few men moie wide awake
and enterprising than Glazier & Stimson
who spare no pains to secure the hast of
everything in their line for their many
customers They now have the valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and coUls. This is

the wonderful remedy that producing'
such a furor all over the country bj Its

many startling cures, . It absolutely
cures asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and

all affections of the throat, chest and

lungs. Call at above drug store and get
a trial bottle free or a regular size for 50

cents and $1. Guaranteed to cure or
price refunded.

The Choicest Teas and
Coffees.

w P i
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HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
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TIE CHELSEA STAfflAEE.

o. T HOOVKR, Publisher.
MICHIOAN.

THE KLONLIKE RUSH.

ALASKA FEVER IS RAMPANT IN
AUSTRALIA.

Ms Exodus from the Islands of the
Paciflc to the Yukon Is Reported-
Affairs Arc Disorderly ut Fort Wran-

1 sell- Where Emergency Money Goes.

Gold Fever in the Antipodes.
The British steamship Capo Otway is on

her way to Alaskan ports with -•"*<> cold
seekers from New Zealnud and western
Australia. The Cape Otway was oKiyed
to remain in Honolulu twt» days in order
to have her ma<’hinery overhauled and re-
'paired. She then proceeds to Victoria
• ad Vancouver, where a majority of her
passengers will onttit fpr Klondike, con-
tiuuiiH; her voyage later to Alaska; The
Cape Otway’s passengers are f«*r the most
part Australian K“ld ilij;it‘‘rs. T'here are
ten women in the party, llmiolulu lias
been full of Klomlikers fur ten days and
exciteunnit runs hisih. The royal mail
steamship Miowera passed through Uiflnd
for Vancouver, with a' party of 1 40 Kl-m-
dikers on hoard. The Oceanic liner Ala-
meda here another fnese party. They say
the Klondike fever is in£iii£ worse than
ever in the colonies and that thousands of
people are selling out their business or
leaving good iwisitioiis to join the rush.
The indications are that the movement
toward the Cook inlet mining distri»-t*of
Alaska will he formtdahli! this year. There
an* fully 50n persons iti Seattle awaitiup
transport a tiejr t»* that e(*untry. Of these
150 have Immfed roserinr and wHl rtnrrcr
a vessel. The hark Harry Morse of the
Boston and Alaska Transportation Com-
pany’s line sailed for St. Michael. She
carried about persons, nearly all me-
chanics. who will he employed in the con-
struction of Yukon river l*oats. The
steamer Navarro arrived at Seattle from
Lynn canal poris. She rej*orts a ucchled-
ly disorderly state of affairs at h'ort
Wranpell. About 2.(KtTl i ersons are en-
<*am|>ed at the mouth of the Stikeon. I'e-
inp unable to ascend the river owinp to
tlusli ice.

EASTERN.

Henry Henry Henrickson of Chioapo
was instantly killed by an express train at
Waverley, N. J. He was in eharpe of a
earload of horses bound for New York.
Rev. Cfctwles A. Bripps. professor of

biblical theolopy in I’nion Seminary, has
tendered his resipnatibn from the New
York presi»ytery and will join the Episco-
pal church.

Miss Claudia Carlstcdt, the prettiest of
all the pretty younp actresses in Frank
Daniels’ opera company, wns married at
New York recently to Albert Gallatin
Wheeler, Jr., the sou. of a millionaire of
that city.

— Hudson Maxim gf Wayne, a broth-
er of Hiram Maxim, the inventor of the
famous Maxim rapid-fire pun, has just
invented a pun that in its awful destruc-
tive force goes far beyond Hiram’s. It is
called the Maxim aerial torpedo and is
designed for coast tfpfTnse and naval work.

• Corporation Counsel Whalen has made
public a decision, in which he holds that
New York City’s contract indebtedness is
exactly 'upon the sntrtl* footing ns its

bonded indebtedness. The addition of
this debt, nearly $2 1,000, 000, brings the
city very close to the limit which it may
borrow under the law, and will tie up
a great deal of public improvement for
some years to come.

thought that n large number of experienc-
ed mountaineers and bandit hunters will
be placed In the field, each State to fur-
nish its quota, and that the bandits will
be rounded up in much the same fashion
aft cattle are. “Buteh” has 500 men at
his book and call. Their depredations
are upon a scale ubver before reached in
the history <>f frontier crime. They know
every font. of the vast territory in which
they operate, taking in, hs it does, the
wildest and most inaccessible portions of
four States. The force is divided into
four bauds, each controlled by Its own
leader, with Cassidy as the supreme pow-
er. The outlaws now practically control
the sparsely settled region extending from
Central Wyoming southwesterly through
N urthw rx ram < ’otnrndo and  lJtah, and al-
most to the Arizona line. The thefts of
lire st<H*k'ru;i into the millions. Baueh-
mon are murdered and driven out of bus-
iness. and the officers of the law are pow-
erless. Then* are five camps where the
various bands make their headquarters,
each of w hich is well nigh inaccessible ex-
cept to the bandits themselves. Two of
the most famous are •’Bobbers' Boost"
and ’ Hole in the Wall.” The former is in
south Central I’tah, on the San Rnfnele
Hiver, a few miles west of the Green
River. The latter is hidden away some-
where in 4 hut wild, mountainous district
to the northwest of Casper, Wyo.

meirt for life for betraying important mil-
itary secrets to a foreign power, is dead.
He Was undergoing imprisonment on
Devil’s Island.

The rising of the Collims in Za inhaled,
Philippine Islands, has been subdued by
the Spanish troops. Thousands 'of na-
tives, including hundreds of women and
children, were killed. All ;the prisoners
taken were shot without- trial. Sixty
who were arrested in Manilla were killed
the same dliy.
An official note published in Rome states

that the Pope, deeming that the breaking
out of hostilities between the I’nited
States and Spain was imminent, tele-
graphed to the Queen of Spain offering
mediation. The Spanish Government nn-
sAvcred n eci* j dl Ti g . The Uultl‘d States will

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

1 HEKK.
WESTERN.

Funk in the Straits.
The big schooner Northwest, which was

being towed from Chicago to HutTulo by
the steamer Aurora, was sunk in the
straits of Mackinaw at the Waugoshauee
lighthouse* by being cut through by the
ice. The crew w as safely taken off by tin*
steamer Aurora before tin* boat went
tlown. The steamer Raleigh, which had
been cut through by ice. was coifipcdied
to put into Mackinac Island for repair-.
The* North w«-t left Chicago w.tli
bushels of <*orn. shipped by .Coun.-elman
Co., ic* Bit ffalo. The boat was insured for

• ?2’2,iN «t. and the cargo for about
-Both are believed to be total los.-cs. Tin*
Northwe-r was ow ued by James Corrigan
of Cleveland.

I. N. Kelly, postmaster ;.t Kenton,
Ohio, hanged himself for Te ar of losing his
position,

John P. St. John, the prohibition nomi-
nee for President in 1NS4. has renounced
the cold water party and joined the Popu-
lists. He will be the silver nominee fur
Congress in flu* second' i Kansas) district.
The coal miners in the Ohio district have*

returned to work excepting those in Jack-
son County. The disagreement was mere-
ly cvcn tlii interpretation of the settlement
between the miners and the* operators
effected by the Columbus and Chicago* 
conferences.

Van McOsker, at Avala, Kan., think-
ing to fool his wife, who was alone at
home, turned Ins coat inside out and tied

Fire at Rock Hill, S. C.. destroyoiT
twelve buildings, involving a loss of $250,-
000. ii|>«>n w hich there was an insurance of
$150,000. distributed in sixteen companies.
The origin is yet a matter of speculation.

The eunf< reuec between the miners and
operators of the tYheettng, \\\ Ya.. dis-
trict concerning the Chicago scale ended
in a disagrct ment. and a strike in all the
mines, involving 2.000 men, was ordered
by the district board. ,

Guilty, with life impriaonment, was the
verdict returned against Dr. \Y. II. Lips-
com!» at Do Kail*, Miss. At the first trial
for the murder of Charles T. Stewart Dr.
Lipsc< mb w r.s deemed to death, but the
dec Is 1,01) W;:- roVcfsed by the supreme
court on technicalities.

Two boilers at the Wheeling iron and

probably also accept.

In the cases of Andres Santos, Marga-
rito Cavazos of Yallecillo and Adolfo
Rodriguez of Snu Ignacio, Mex., the three
leaders of the proposed Spanish invasion,
now held jueonimunieado in Nuevo Laredo
by the J^pdernl authorities, the Mexican
court has rendered its decision. The men
are charged with violation of the neutral-
ity laws of Mexico, ami the court held that
there was sufficient evidence to hold them.
.A Spanish report says that n party of
200 insurgents at the plantation of El
Desquie. province of Puerto Principe,
Cuba, recently surprised twenty-five Span*
ish ̂ soldiers by ninhitscudc, killing one
o Ulcer and twelve soldiers and wounding
six soldiers. A detachment of UK) Span-
ish tiCiops went to the assistance of the
surviving Spaniards, who were surround-
ed and dispersed tin* insurgents, indicting
considerable loss u:k>u the enemy.

JN GENERAL

Rcflectiom* of nn Elevating Character

-Wholesome Food for Thought-
Study lug the Scriptural Lesson In-

telligently and Profitably,

.. Lesson for April 17.
Golden Tcxt.-”We behold his glory,

the glory, the glory ns of the only begot-
ten of the Father.”— John 1: 14. _ ^ ^

is an account of ’“nu* T raustiguwitiiiii.
The prophecy of Jesus’ suffering and
death had plunged the apostles into -de-
jection and anxiety. Such an overturn-
ing of all their ideas as to the Messiah
would naturally take time to become set-
tled in their minds. It cannot be doubted
that to Jesus himself there came increas-
ing sadness as. the dark future became
clearer to him. He, ns well a*, they,
needed such encouragement and inspira-
tion as was to be given by the mysterious
scene on the mountain top.

a handkerchief below his eyes. In this j steel Works at P.eiiwood, \\ . \ a., ex-
guise he attempted to force his way into f ploded. David Geary, steel worker, and

Dispoaition of the Fifty Millions.
Assistant Secretary Meikeljohn nf the
War Departiio :t at Washington has
made public a statement showing Unit up
to this time there has he *!i allotted t<> tin*
department $D.27D.l(i7 from tin* emo-r-
gency fund of $rai.i:oi).<s o appropria.ted by

Cougr»»s. Tin* «liffcrcnt bureaus nHv'.v-
ing this, money are: Ordnance , $4.2fifi.-
7(17: engineers. S4.425,(MMt; quartermas-
ters. $5iMt.tits); signal offices. tSl’Jt'.b"!:.
Of the entire amount allotted $1)27. SU.” bas
been expended, but n- miteli of th.e w r!;

begun and the liuxnitiuns.uf war b<.ught is
by the contract system the Government is
liable for considerable of the remain h*r.

the house. Before he could make himself
known she seized a shotgun and tired at
hlnp Ills condition i*- considered serious.
Caj .. Henry P. Haze has been arrested

on a warrant charging him with accept
Dig a puss from the Omaha (Neb.) Street*
Railway Company and riding on street
cars without paying his fare. The suit is
for :1k* purpose of testing the State lav.
which makes it an offense for an officer
to accept and use a pass upon any street
railway line.

The Astoria and Coin mbi^i River Rai'
way in Oregon ha** asked f r bids fur the
erection of round houses, turn tables*, ma-
chine and repair* shop*, docks and w are-
house'. and a lionting ilpy dock, ail to tie
commenced immediately. It is estimated
tl.Mt this e»*mj any w;!! expend alkmt $2.-
tKMi,!'i:!i at its Astoria terminals this c •m-
ing s'jh.iuer.

Four sons of ' prominent farmers of
Wayne County, Oklahoma, wen* jiriied at'
Stillwater charged wit!) uhob'sab* burg-
lary and robbery and a number of . t!:cr
arrests will lie tiTath*. It stated by oiii

Owen Taffe. Bellnire, were killed. Louis
Walkenfust, Freil I.ambrey, Steve Mat-
isl), Vincent Gentle, John Gosnoy, Joseph
Angels, George Rousher. Joseph Denny
tttal Frank Berry were burned seriously.
In the fall of 1S1X! a family by the name

of Cotton, in Tangipahoa parish, La., was
murdered by negroes, with the exception
of one girl. She escaped and told the
story, resulting fn the lynching of two
of tin* regrocs. A third has recently been
captured and was lynched by a mob about
seven miles above Amite City. This ne-
gro was first hanged and his body riddled
with bullets.

Washington.

Hit* Pros'd. at has nominated K. II.
.imnpcr t » be po>;master at Aberdeen,

' St nth Dakota.

Miss Clara Barton of the Red Cross has
loft Washington for Cuba to again take

i charge of the lii-triblUiun of relief gup-
| plies among the recunoentrados.

Lieut. Garransea. the new Spanish ul-
cers that a doEeu Im.vs f..rnn ! a band f<»r 1 ,J)ch** who Mtceeeds Lieut. Sbbrnl, has
robbery and l;:;.i robiieii st«ires at Perkins. ' arrive.l in Washington aii l taken Up quar-
I *1 ... .!! i*!. t «l»» -if fit** V i\C! a:, tiler, (’imarron ami Clift. m. Threi
large caves wire found liEcd with M'»U*n
g 'is. ,

l Jbeil in Cubcge, «»;*.e of (fhin’s big
olih-et ami m..Vt famous in
have Jo o!< 1* its dtotfs. It
eial straits ami has no president, Both of
the -e fuels threaten tin* old institution
with rui::. An a^ipeal li:*s been sent' out
t > the aluintii of till* college for financial
aid. Tuition has already been increased
fp :.i to $75. hut that will not mnkt

ter» at tin* Spanish legation. No prepura-
!. tiot.s are being made for the removal of
the legation from Washington.

'i'he annun! meeting of the American
-tituti. as. may ! 1 ra« t Society' was held in the New York

in sore finam 1 AVl‘,,lu‘ IVcsbytenan Church, Washing-
ton. I ). ( ’. T’he Rev. Judsou Swift, field
secretary at New York, presented a brief
report of the society’s work. The society
publishes books in lod lanjtnages and dia-
lects. and the total nmniicr of volumes
that have been published in all languages

NEWS NUGGETS.

•it- ..I..;:, t e.. i | doi a« N-w Y.-.i. is ,.earh < M r.« •. T
juimber « 1 books and tracts is about 5(H),-
(mti.dim ami the total numlier oi' period-

.ToM-ph Ilnffmati wns overpowereil und
robb«*tl of Slim at Titlin. Ohio.

Baron. Fav:v will rost im* his duties ns
Italian atitba-ssub f rai Waisliir.gton in a
:’ew days.

 The lh‘i ublieg.r.s of the thlnl Kansas
district' bine rem-minated S. F. Kirkpat-
rick for Cougr.

Fifteen Spanish men-of-wnr have iMon
ordered to leave t hid:z immediately for'
th" Cnn-e Verde
' Miss Jessie E. Parker w as elect t d May
cr of Kendrick. Idaho, ai'»i r a spiritetl
contest. Ibr tq.pnm ut was utu* of the
mo«r popular men in tl.e city. .

Margaret Mather, the nclr <•?;>. died at
the I Intel RutTner. Chariest. »n. W. Va..
rfter an -illm ss that was uf short tlurn*
tlon. Miss Mather was 'sufferiug vvith

. ficrvet • pr -t ’  •

Again the big German steamer Kaiser,
Wilhelm di r tli se has 
wan! ret.u-tls b twet*u St.uthamptun ami
New York. It eressi-d tli». oi-eau at an
average, spc.sj i.f 22.* P knots. Its time.

 from the X'-islies the Hghtship. was fire
days .u: tl- twenty hours, or more than tw>
hours aliottl *.f Its f.irmer rec rti, wliiel*.
SSJSBC3n35rl5 f^i its tnnidat) v ourge
tembiT last.
'i’be Sel* i*u Pres-.-.l Steel (Vrupany

.:ir> is inrded to plai'e the <,,)l’ege on a
g>~ ! bn-is. Owing to the fact that the in-
stitution his been witboUfa jin-sideut s-.
lui.g the it ss of its charter is threatened.

Ficou-in the wlojU'sal*. ami retail carpet
ami furniture house of A.M. Davis A Co.
nt Lincoln. Neb., totally destroyed that
building ; mI contents. Tbc Richards
bhick, .a fuur-stt.ry ami 1 asement brick
b idiug utijoining on the west, is also a
total loss. Tin* /t;ss is placed at between
$l25,fJU0 ami $15*),tl0(). 'J’hc iu^nraace on
the two buildings ami stock of Da vis -A:
(’•>. > something over half ef the loss. The

.icals upward of 251.000,000.
Prcsidetit McKinley is cons-.i'.ering the

advisaldlity ot investing $7,' > u.bUO in the
const ruct hmyjf 1(H) torped ) boat destroy-
ers and tori(f*«io boats, hi anticipation of
the decision of the 1 'resident tti build the
boats, plan:; for their hells ami machinery
have been prepared mid contracts can be
let as sooii a> (lie decision is formally an-
nounced. 'ilie proposition to build lot
torpedo beat destroyers ami torpedo boats
arose :-s a result of the failure of the

Pittsburg has- been awarded the contract
for the ma mitai :u:v ••f 1 .

the. ore ;> ml etial ' l’ ! upor.r by t!se
I'ennsylvnnia Railrond c< tiipany for n
sum approximating .StRUKijSHj, T'oU i-
the largest hiiig-e eontract ever given for
stis*! ears, am! the awarding of it by one
of the great trunk lie* - ponq(HtHt(4y i*s-
tablisbcs the sfqel ear industry am! takes
it toft "f Hit* i \po. .n: i ‘go.

A d; spa fell ffoTil M;id rid Lays that m
ambassadors of France, Germany, Rus-
sia and Itdly waited together Upon Sen-nr
Gullon, the foreign minister, ami p resent -

c»l a joiiit note in the in It* rests of peace.
Lenoy Gullon, replying, ileelared that the
»a«*mbers of the Spanish cabijrat were
unanimous in eonsi.ieriug that Sjuiin hnd

fire spread westward nml thren toned the I agents of this Government abroaij to pnr-
entire square) The WeBtern* I'nion tele- 1 Giase a satisfactory iiitmbec 6f vessala of
graph (ibi» e. u4tU*h «*eeupUoi u bn i Idiug- in-  Ihl’Sg types. I.J1 lo the prcxuiit. time but
the block cast of the Davis building, mov-
ed everything out hut the instrument*.
The Federal authorities have jerfeetqil

two torpedo boats, one a seagoing bout
nv-tl the other intended only for harbor
diTei'se, have beet: secured and the an-

ail arrangements for tin* prose-mCon ,.f •! ,,1Tri,i‘'s th^{- Bien* is little ’like. i-
wljcr bunie*! the two Semimbr In- I1. ”! ,hat !U:> Btrthcr boats will-J-ers.ui

il:n::s. Liucidti Mc(»rd<**y and
Samp., n. m ar Maud, 1. V.. for

be pur-
I’a.inu r ('k«aed. In view, of this fact. Secretary

the mur- i directed Chief Naval Constructor

‘‘.Timmy” Michael has signed to ride
several more cy cle races this summer.

The steamer La Bretagne has arrived
from Havre with eleven survivors of the
erew-of the British bark Bothnia, wreck-
ed off the Irish coast March 23.

Mrs. Mary E. Arthur has In -gun suit
for divorce from George G. Arthur, who
is a son of I*. M. Arthur, chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
Mrs. Arthur alleges failure to support.

The Postal Telegraph-Cable Company
has recently acquired the lines and prop-
erty hitherto known as the Pacific Postal
Telegraph, and from the 1st ,of April it
will be operated ns the Pacific division of
the Postal Company.

The sealing steamer Iceland arrived at
St. John’s, N. F., with' 23.000 seals. She
reports that the steamer Aurora has 23,-
000 and the Diana 20,000. The Iceland
has the heaviest seal cargo she has car-
ried in twenty-five years. Her captain
was obliged to throw overboard a large
quantity of coal and provisions.

Travel to Alaska has fallen off tremen-
dously. During fhe last few weeks arriv-
als at Tacoma, Wash., from Eastern
States have been fewer than nt any time
since December, while almost every day
has seen nnoriier steamship added to the
Alaskan Meet. The steamship Australia
sailed with only 100 passengers from Ta-
coma and Seattle, though she can carry
000. Her freight is likewise light. The
falling off in travel is attributed to dis-
couraging reports from the trails.
The joint commission appointed by the

general convention of the Episcopal
church in 1F02 for the purpose of revising
the constitution and canons of the church
has completed its task, and submitted
copies of its report to the delegates to
the general convention to be held in Wash-
ington, I>. C.. next October. One of the
subjects which is sure to stir up strifie in
the church at large is the revision of the
canon ot) marriage so as to forbid the mar-
riage of either of a divorced pair during
the lifetime of either.

Bmdstreet’s takes the following view
of the state of trade. "A Week of rather
quieter general trade and of smaller dis-
tribution, due to easily explainable
causes, eToses a quarter which lias been
eminently satisfactory to nearly all
brunclies of trade and productive of nn
unprecedented business in favored linen.
The heavy foreign demand for our prod-
ucts, particularly agricultural staples, ami
tin* active ib meStie movement in most
lines arc evidenced by the heavily in-
creased bank clearings reported for the
quarter. Exports of wheat—ilour includ-
ed— an* smaller that) for some weeks past,
but are much larger than in correspond-
ing periods of previous years, nggregatir.
3.55f),(;«H bushels, against .’l.MiiJ.tsH) fftisu-
c!s last week, 2.R;4.iM5 bushels In this
w-cd< rrf dari year. 1 .«i'.*3,b’27 bushels in
iFDd. 2.,*53.i)3.'l bushel*' in 1F!»5 nml 2.-
77\!5tr fnrrtPlt ill' iv.H. Corn exports
are, on the other hand, larger than for
some weeks pjrst, aggregating 4.507r7l»2

; bushels, against 4.40(1.257 bushels Inst
j wee!;. 4, '370,127 bushels Just Year and
j 2,U)D.00t) bushels in IkOd.’’

d- r of Mrs. Julius Laird. A Ynitt .1 Stan s H:,‘!,UrM in Chief Melville
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Explanatory.

“After six days:” that is, a week later,
the complete days Wring six. Luke says
“about eight days.” Tin* statcim nts do
not really disagree; both are approximate.
The choice of tin* men to be made par-
tak<*s of this vision is to In* noticed. De-
ter, James nml John, the mbst prominent
of tin* twelve, were the only ones \Vhoin
Jesus thought it best to take with him.
“A high mountain apart:” most probably
phi* of th** peaks nf Muirat Hcrmon, it) the
extreme northern part of Galilee, in the
neighborhood of (’aesuren Dhilippi.
“He was transfigured:” his appearance

was e hanged ; it is an imlefiuito won!,
w hich is made mure specific by the words
that follow. Ills face glowed, ami his
garments became dazzling white — notice
Mark's cJu:racteiistii ally vivid toiielir
“exceeding white, so as no fuller on earth
can whiten them.” Evidently a supernat-
ural manifest a riuir; into its explanation
from natural causes it is not proIitgbU*
t" enter. It should be said, however,
that there seems to be* no foundation for
the s|feolj!ttt!i>fi occasionally heard, that
at this time Jesus’ body was changed
from an ordinary human body to a state
intermediate between that aid his post-
resurrection body. AH the events of.the
Passion Week contradict this.
“There appeared unto them:” some have

thought the appearance was in vision.
But, if so, we mint assign a rather pecu-
liar meaning to the word vision, for nil
three saw ami heard tin* same things; nml
a (cording to Luke*, the* disciples were*
just rousing themselves from drowsiness
when they saw the two figures with Je-
sus. How did they know Moses- nml Eli-
jah’/ It is sugge-sted that they had re*ad
(lese riptions of the patriarchs and projJiets

of Israel in the national literature; or that
Moses may have appeared with *;mc sym-
bol sueh as the- book of ihe law, and Eli-
jah with his peculiar dress or his tiery
tchariot. Here again speculation lists lit-
tle material to work on. Tim appro
priuteimss of tin* visit u is obvious; Most s.
the* founder of the le*gal system. Elijah,
the great prophet who was rogiirdcd
the forerutumr of the* Mes-iah. Lake
says that. they were talking with Jesus ot
his approaching death.
What an apparently stupid remark of

IVtcr’s. Strive* as we may. we* cannot
make much sen-*** out of it. He proposes
to settle down mi this ble ak crag, becarae-
it is so pleasant to see visions and beh.oje!
great nn u. To shmhl tlte* ee-h—tial visi-
tors and Jesus from the* chill mountain air.
he suggests that boughs b** gathered and
heape-tl up in the* f< rm of rude tents: the
word “Inbev: ae-!">’‘ give s a w rong isnpres-
s.oj:, as.it e-oiiVey^. ti* us the idea of an e*e*
elesiastie al building. M hat Peter meant
was a sort of shelter tent, to keep the
cold out.

How the heavenly voices with their
ma ji sty bnonk in upon the -earthly voices.
While Peter yet spoke* the* e-lomi hid the
5 j1 *'*e shining ones, nnel the voice pro-
claiiupef the* soiiidiip of Jesus.

I lie* fear of t!»e ehseiples was c ertainly

natural cnoughr Such supcrnaturnl maii-
dfestations were new it. them,- They had
seel) Woio.erful ,ri('eds of Je*siis, but bad
I’.ot seen tin* dove* or henrtp'the voice at
Uis baptism.

“No man. kjtvp J- RTT? only:” Ever; : liinn

points to sMim ebjei-tlve* reality for the
Yismn. • But e erfanTTy we* need not sup-
post* that Mo-e.s ui:d Elijah were present
in such se-n.se as that any man eotile! have
se-e u them ami that they could be tomh-
e-el.

I he can; :ou of JesUs was uece’ssary for
veve-ral reasons. If the- ihre*e eliseiph-s
t-d‘1 people* of the* weemVrful se-e-m-, renew-
••d attempts vvemhl be* mnile to make* him
king, - Resides the e-lHe-f s*y iHli i-utrep 70 1~
tii<* transfiguration would ue»t appe*ar uu-
tri 4rft»*F Jesus dentJi. It weutM then,
eluriyg t heist* hours <ef gjiom, sevve to
j' ring li'-i c tq saebienoil Imarts, ami hf-f?)
the III to be-li. Vc tl-at .1 us WoliM in aontc
way bring light out of darkness us the*
heavenly light had d^pe-llcd the darkncsH
on the summit of Ilention.

!//

Friday was to bare !>ccn prirnte bi’i
day in the House, but the mien we-r,* *uj.
pended and private billH will be iunr,j
Tuesday. The nnyol bill was the- tnfctn
up. After several beedrs of wr.iiu.,:!-
during which all sorts of amendn„.nu
were offered ami voted down nml mai.v
speeches were made, the vote was takcii
upon the Cannon substitute to reduce th'p
number eif battleships to one ami to ir.-

crease the torpedo- bents and torpedo-boat
destroyers to twelve each. It was defeat,
ed, 7S— 124. Mr. Underwood iDeiu.) of
Alabama offered nn a mom! ment appro-
printing $4.(KKJ.0(M) for the esta bli'bnipm
of a government armor plate factory. Tb,,
amendmeut was ruled out on a point of
order. An amendment to reduce the price
of armor plate to $300 per ton was do.
foaled. This completed the bill and it
was reported to the ifouse and pas seek
Then, at (1 p. m.. the House adjourned
until Mondny, The Senate spent almost
the entire day in the discussion nf the res-
olution reported Thursday from the Sen-
ate Committee on Foreign Rerintiora fur
the acejuisition of the West India island*
owned by Deiunnrk am! the session was
closed by the practical withdrawn! . f the
resolution by Senator Lodge, its author.

Wlillo tliivo was no attempt to tore*
consieiewntiou for ji resolution regani.*.*
the Cuban sltmition . in the House tig
Monday, there was one brief outbreak
in which the warlike temper e f tin* gal-
leries was manifest. It came over a hi!!
to authorize ihe* President to erect tem-
porary fortifications in case of emurgooey
upon land when the written eousent of the
owners Was obtained. T’he bill was pass-
eel. T’hv remainder of.the day was -pent
in the transaction of District of LVumb.'a
business. In the Semite* prepared speech-
es upon the Cuban situation were ele l.vxv-
cel by Messrs. PerkiiiK e»f California, ( by
«»f Georgia. Mantle of Montana ami Raw-
lins eif Utah. The sundry civil appropria-
tion b2| was then taken up.

The whole e»f Tuesday in the House
was spent on the private calendar, with
the result that several bills were imsscri.
among them one to pny the heirs of John
Roach, the- shipbuilder, $330,000 on h
claim which has been {.ending a dozen
years, ami another to pay O. ('. Bosby-
shell. superintendent of the Phi!udcl| !:..i
mint. filTJXJO exttaeted from the goM
vauTts by a weigh clerk. At 5 U

the House recessed till S p. fn. The even-
ing session was devoted to private pensi .n
bills. In the Senate speeehfs* Upon the
Cuban crisis were <]\riivered by Sei^at- r
Chandler (N. ID. Mr. T'urpie (Did.!. Mr.
Harris tKan.i, ami Mr. Kenr.ey 7De!.). a!|
of whom took strong groittuls for vigor-
ous nml instant action l^- the I’nited
States.

. e'U ttie disciples
were uiimeduitely confronted !*v a m,,
«'!e of human need- the demoniac b.,v
wh -rn Ru-y- (ried io TT^I. witlmut success.
* heir lack of faith and consequent lack
*<f power met with stern lebuke from Je-
sus. Thus the sublime gnd the sordid
sides of* life were constantly brought to-gether. fK,

FOREIGN. Detroit— (’attic, $2.50 to $5.50;
$.,.l;t) t„ $‘4.00; sh<*ep, $2.50 •-
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$5.00;
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Iona. Moijt..

r.* that net

(

rvached “the uuut of iuti*runt;»uaj-)H4iyy
in the direction of eonct diiig the ilormwm**
and ulluwsug the {iri teusldiis *>f the T n.-
4cd.Stnlca.T -- : - . __
The owners of the Left

mine on Keating hi!!, i:ea,r II
have struck a large vein o;
them $7.0(70 pet- tnfi.

Sb.eriff F. M. Maples’ Vif s’,
TVuim ss4*e. shot ami killed St|i;;r,. \\-j{|:.1Yn

Wynne. T he men were o.M eiiemi,»s nmi
met in the court Imu.-v. when their (onner
quarrel was renewed,

William J. Bryan wr.s honored with a
receptiou in till* Ohjo Senate «hai’itKT at
ColiimbUf the olhoi afternoon. He a!«c
TWteU the ilou&e, mid later was given a

reeentlon at the Great Bouthcm

-Hr
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K: < • (• iniegie." a. d ! Britain has demanded a lease of j w ff11*' ,*Vo* bj-OTe; corn, No. 2
I '.*.' a hu:)j.-r;*ii.- nori 1*',‘ ( hints'* purl. We. Hal- Wei, as a o,»m- ! ,V ’ "Utn, No. 2 white, 3Uc

r~7P] 11 'll the •• i-l titim in-,- -.f the b:\!-t fi. A’ -
' -- -- 'V‘H :<(. No. 2 red. l)7e to i«)e;

con:, No. 2 m:x,*d. .’JOc t» 31e: oats, No. 2
" lute. 2(;c to 27e; rye. No. 2, 50c to 52c:
t-iorer gniwt- *•» v-tt:. b-iha- ---- - ----

•f 1 1- r:T I'.:,, »...{ L.fd iiaj 1 ;,,inE* “f in the gulf of P.-CSFij,
K ‘!*‘ !jin vi.  :.!:<! R* v. Jtifeii for- j '•"mand.Jias lh*i*n m-cetlcd to by the

i.Tii'nese ( loV(*:'!iment.» l-apl-y tenn:n.:i:o:i grovlin
n knijy. g_j;eltln r rank

T'

f 1 tattered united Btntcx /lag banueen
taken from the gaff of the wrecked Maine

-t-brrer seml, $2>5 to

Milwaukee-- Wheat. No. 2. spring. Ode

v.

of four Stated Ft i'h ! i“ 1Iav,‘,,a lihr,,-'»r* " here it has floated ; I.0 Sn: j1’ bi 3()c; oats’ No.
ty- ra.Jo. Ida bo, and W’rrimitnr are com- ! KH,CC ,Vh’ 1T* ,w“ After the exphv ; 7 ^S,; -•,c;-ry-e, No. l.-COe to 52c;* * 1 t hariDV xn ** •lit., •.ji* •

of .o{)uratimi» agai'..Kt
I.;!:ch Cassidy nu<l his I and of outlaws.
Lw*r since tht* .ive* stovk eoiumission
tir -ve the Wyoming rustlers, out of bind-
i.css in 1M)2 “Butch” has been n thorn in
the llcsh of the authorities of the four
States in which, he carries on his opera-
tions. Rewards amounting to $2d.(i(M>
have been offered for “Butch” Cnsahly
dead or alive, and still he lives n life of
violence nml crime. The

sum. It was taken down by. na officer
and a boat’s crew from the Fern.

Riper Fimlkiter, who d is tin go: shed him-

barley, No.
$‘3.25 t,) $y.7r,.

Buffalo- Cat tic, $3.00 to

40c td ride; pork,, moss,

$5.50; hogs,

2 yellow, 34c to 35c; pat a*
who :s naw nt Hetlcy, Englaml. necives
hmuln ds of letters daily from all parts of ! *V)c
Great Britain offering theatrical engage- j v Jo' ’ . ,, -
lueuti', marriage, u "home for life” -and so i ^ $5^(R
for tht j to ?4.;i0; sheep, $3.00 to

A rumor was current In Baris that AI- i " ^LU3 to $1.04; cor,

captain of ar-

white,

le or a rumor was current in Baris that \1- 9 utu oZ ’ 1 0»- ".Wfu*. tli.' f,Vr «,W'iiui} tl *' N#1-2 "hi,C'cremuen

Teach inn; Hlrita.

Th.* Jra ustigurat ’nn. though exhibit,,!
in the t.rat ilistitnee mtly to three .men.
was intended for the comfort and encour-
agement of all; ami in order to the nc-
compHshmeiit of that purpose,. those three
men must tell their visum.

It is wonderful proof of divine patience
nml cotmcMci.sion that men braking in
many ways the higher uttaintueius _ol
J^plrltupi euHnrc.&hiuUd be mmie the rv?
'ificiits of si:ii.:me rcvclntirmir; — TtiT*
w riters of the scriptures were bV po tm*iUi-
perfeet men, but they were <yitrusteri\vith
« drame mc-jutgo nf -miiqne ImpoTtahTg
am beauty W,* ourselves have far more
of truth and !:ght than* we live up toj-»m» i,ls ,„viciu. ;

hr, hmuaniir „,nr..
l»riH*«ntly than at most rimex The trails-
figuration could hovcriH'cn'no Kiiriirisi* for
him. I hat blaze of light ami sidendor'
(Irose heavenly voices, belonged to the
world with which he wns most intimately
'connected.

Si ch a being conld-fnot abide in the
t’1,u' W powwdr Hi* buTF

it and the favor of th^ Father would inev-
itably conquer death.' Thus the transfig-
uration prefigured the resurrection.

The House on Wednesday tBok 1 p ti t*
Cousi.leratiou of the army ia.Mrg::JUl;m:ma
bill. The request of the i’resldent that
action on the (Tiban (inestion be del; ye t
until after receipt of his message th*
next Mondny was granted. Ten m ..nvs
after the Senate- convened coualderabon
of the sundry civil bill was resumed. v.<l,
with the «xception «tf eight minutes . .

summl by the executive session, in wn.rii-
Senator Dtivis aum'iiucctl that no tues-
sage would be sent in. almost the .•Min*
session was consumed by the appro; r a-
tio!) committee.

Almost no routine business wh:*‘* r

was transacted by cither branch nf < ’en-

gross »;•) Thursday, (’ongres'.-mt n aa.l
Senators alike devoted most of their rlnu*
and utteutiuu t*» (Tiban affairs. HIT* rts
were made in b»»th houses to decl*!c  !i

sojne p!;;n of action when Bn*sidcnt Mc-
Kinley's message should have lnei) *t*!t
to f’oitgress (.11 the next Monday. The
bill for the reorganization of tin* army
was under consideration in the I InrAe. It
"ns oppj.sei! by Mr. Sulziw (N. Y.l. and
Mr. Lotiz tOhioi. the latter maku.g
ven* ojisiaught upon the admlnislr* 1; :i
on nceouut of its course :!i Cubai: a' air**.

M-lib r.dminig.tra.tlun was def ciiiLciI-Lv..Allt
( » rosveuor of ( )hlo.

Told in u Few Lines.
The deaths from the black plague in

Bombay, India, now average 1,100 week-
ly. . • —
A Booplo’s-Democrntio-Silver Tb publi-

can fusion State ticket has been made in
Ohio.

Slain is negotiating with Austria far
thi* imikAastf uf ti; itB«4§l ajI the Ar.'lLdlL
lia vy.

J’ml Bruitt. of I’t rrevt (’*•;•. Ark., wns
fata> y injured at Wynne, Ark., by b •

thrown froni a buggy.

The Russian Government is const rfiri*
ing an i<*»* crusher, said to be cap: * 1c "I

reaching the noil!) pole.

tuna arc to In*, taken at (T;:r::go El ill;
gnntze a national associatii :t of ia rs.*
breeders ami horse dealers.

within 31*1) feet of any church has 1 11,11

enacted by the New J ersey Leg’sla

E. K. Woodbury, N) years old. was
Tiillod at Bert Chester, N. Y., wk;!.* try-
ing to rescue his bicycle from umbr a
train.

John Clark of Mount Vernon. N. ' •

has asked fur n divorce on the grt.ai . that
he hns found ont that his wife is a 5«“
grops.

An nksent-inimleil mmi in New York
entennl n neighbor's house by mistake,
was tii'kbn for a burglar, shot ami )»’
stantly killed.

A bald head was the principal means of
ostablUhi n g tT) e in)MH-ene<*-of M ichael Na-
xaro in New Y'ork, after he bad bciu lUt.
restml through in i stake?

San Diego. Cnh, will soon be safe fr<»in
Ttttflek. ’Forty thousand pounds of al^:a|,,*
nitiou have arrived there for the big guus
being mounted on the fortifications.

John Fuller ot’fihbfWillf, T’cx.. w;i< sDt
nml instantly killed b> the accident*! di»*
charge of a target riffe in the hands of a
0-year-old boy- Fuller leaves a wife a11^child. |

It is reported that (treat Britain will no
longer resist the dismemberment and par’
tit ion of Chinn, but will make the best ot
the sitnfttlon and- eudenvur to gel
share of the spoils.

A dinpajch from the Island of Fcrini.
in the Indian ocean, state* that the p®8’
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or two, then droj>i.cil Lnck lower than
pver. The caw* was very m-culinr.”
“Well, I - "

“\N nit! '1 hiix the case’ progressed. Each
time he rallied I believed he was on the
Knfe road to recovery; each time I was
disappointed; without apparent enuse he
would Kuddenly lapse lack into the ohl
condition. Thu*, ns you are aware, tithe
passed on; one day 1 was encouraged

| matter <if the graven importance. I^ng
Sellars, our great detective; to accompany

: him. I am Completely at sea.
-Mi. thefe I** some one at the front door »m; one nay i was encouraged over

now. Yes, and here n,me* Ch! -e. What : ‘•"tiditioii. the i.e.M day, discouraged;
now, ( moo? hut* never did I consider his case* truly

-tt4nt*mtng.

"Oh the evening of May first, in return-
ing from a visit to a patient, I thought
l- would call in and sec Andrew. As 1

passed the gate, Earl came out of the
house hot in hand.

‘I won just going for you, doctor,

v pTEH U.-(Cintinued.)
, ...T. s'n schemer to make a fortune

icas.mnhle length '»«w
in 0 ’ |HlV M.v intention In to have the

nf ever)' meinlMT of this house-

V , mast do the same. I will guarantee

diflt Kirk iM »,ralHl,,g mc1t0 !!V* l‘k1i,‘H
tr mammy right now, and telling her

Sad a beauty I am to have a ton of your

you arc handsome, and if the
. ‘lid should die. I have no doubt but
m cnuld wed the banker if you eh use.

w. ’.:M » Imvc* to ehnnge your name

^rrtm sen. true; ami thank you for
^ nr < inplitueiit . We cannot proceed any
ncVt’licr to-niu'ht. Help me lift that tray

int(, the trunk; ami l will bid you
Li amid. Von will have to unpac k
Lm ,,f -v"ur °"n appnrel before
van retire. 1 suppoHe.”
* .y.-s and if .vo» wMi me to captivate
llr*r ,mr host’s daughters. I must be
I 'n eartletilar about my attire.”
••ivrtainly. Not only particular nhotit

vmir attire, but* in your deis.rtment as
well 1 f"r' ̂ eb that much dejHMids on tin*
Hi'rc'ssiens of to-nmrrow. It will be one
i./tlic Critical day* of a lifetiun*."
..j with you there, mother; but

tm;,* will shape, our destinies.” .
••>.1 s •! If we wait fc*r time to shape*

\vi(* shall die paupers. Fools do
ih:d. W'* must shape our own destinies.
Wlica 1 younger, 1 inight have lis-
nncsl t * siicli logic. Not so now. If we
luaiia -e shrewdly we have a life of luxury
dihI oa**’ before, us.

‘•.Mother, you appear grand when you
arc . \. ib d. You should have been nn

ailvc-rf laugh emanated from madam’s
fcj>, ai.d the words, “lln, ha! I shonM
5v,r 1 indeed. Hut how know yon
ft;* 1 have not?” ,

*V mi have never told me much of your
early life, mother. «*r of bow - ”
"l Is’iow. Well, perhaps some day. -Hut

imv 1 think e •* ha.ve eneh a part to net.
,\rti .!, niu-t he our motto! And it must \

1«* in i!m* rlaht direction, t tiHid-night. my
ost."- Tin* widow imprinted a kiss upon
th. - -f the young- man. which was
ItY ire* rHOPi ed b»*fore In* left the room.

1' ra aiMueiit the madam stood, gazing
S’.jci'pp’r.tiy at tin* elosed" door through
wha-l. h.* bad made his exit. Then turn-
ii sb.i* .- atcil In rself in a rocker and
thus mused:
"'IVmurrow morning ve shall meet the

son rad daughters, and later 1 shall meet
tier I taker’s wife. I wonder if she is
eoidii, -d to her room eonstantly — if she is
a !i ;••!.•*> invalid. I shall soon learn. If
M'. ' •‘TiTv

triitli. Ac tion must In* our motto! at least
mil.*-. Earl will unhesitatingly pursue
any ee»nr*e l*may direct. He would fol-

"Mars A WOO, Etotit r Strut ̂  li!.' a.nthcr
genmien is cnU to Rce you. 1 spec it’s
Mars Sellars, de detective, case he's pow-
erful bill an’ he eyes look mighty sharp."

“Show the, gentlemen into this room,
Chlof*. I was expecting them."
A moment later the doctor and his com*

pa nk *n entered the library. *
“Quod evening, doetor! (tond evening

r .. «t . ••• . • • • » . .

said; ’Mr. Kellogg has another relapse. '

“I hastenet\ to his bedside und founduoypir; vtuon evc»iiiiig, . r—._ —J. .V' ..... g.*.'*0**** “.*.*'*

Mr. Sellars!” exelnimed Amos, rising to 1 m ln ^uivulsions, his wife seated be-
his fcs*t and extending a hand to eneh of
hfs visitors. "Fray be routed. I declare,
doctor, your note aroused ir.y curiosity.
I have been trying to conjure up in my
mind what grnve.duty can confront me in
case your surmises are correct. Hut I

will give it up. Why. you look as sober*
as a deacon. Even the countenance of
our great detective appears perturbed—
something unusual.”
“I doubt not," said the doctor, “that

what I f«*cl it a duty to state to you to-
night will greatly surprise you. I have
a revelation to make that should have
been made lieforc. Indeed, l feel that I
have been remiss in a grave duty that
confnuited me. 1 brought Sellars with
me that we might have the benefit of his
experience and counsel.
“Well, well! Chloe!”
“Yes. marster."
“Bring the decanter from tin* sideboard,

a pitcher of water, glasses and sugar. If
I am to Ik* startled out of my Menses, 1
must fortify myself. Ah, here you come.
You nuiy go now, Chloe. Close the door
behind you. Now, gentlemen, join me in
a toddy, and then for your revelation."
Amos procri*dcd to mix the toddies, the

three men disposrcUof them; the cl

WORK OF THE WATER

REVIEW OF THE DESOLATION AT
SHAWNEETGWN.

Exaggerated as First Report* Werc»
the Truth Show* that the Disaster
Was Frightful — Eabmcrgcd Homes
Arc Pillaged.

side him, wringing her hands. Andrew
was, of course, unconscious, and in five
minutes he vyus a dead man. I was ap-
palled. His wife Wcuied heart-broken.

“I immediately notified you of his death.
That night I paced the floor of my office
until dawn, and when l left the house
had determined that Andrew Kellogg had
been murdered— that he had met dentil
at the hands of a second I.ucrotia Borgia
—had been poisoned. I realized that I
had been made a dupe of— had been mis-
led in my treatment of his case, and re-
solved that an inquest should la* held over
his remains at once. I doubted not that
a post mortem would justify my conclu-
sions.

“1 made a!l haste to the residence to
view the corpse before calling on the cor-
oner. At eight o’clock I was there. An-
drew Kellogg had hern but ten hours a
dead man. His body had been already
embalmed.".
“1 am perfectly satisfied." said Amos,

“that my brother died from natural
causes. As you have* stated, there may
have !h*i*ii many peeuliaiitii s about the
case, but of one tiling 1 assure you— Eli-
nor Kellogg was a devoted wife, and in
your surmisesyou an* doing her the gross-
est injustice. As for Earl— pshaw, due

Many Absolutely Dcntitute.
Pillage and plunder have been added fo

the horrors of the Sbawneetown Hood. It
became necessary to call out jirmcd men
to guard the salvage. Hundreds of houses
were entered by vandals and money, jew- %

Wry aim oTTier property- rahTt Monday*
night. Men armed with loaded Winches-
ter rifles uml shotguns have patrolled the
levee, on foot and scoured the town in
skiffs. The mayor hud almost decided to
rail for militia, but was dissuaded from
his purpose. A lynching was narrowly
averted, Tuesday afternoon by tin* pros-
pective victim’s fright. Hi* had been ac-
cused of attempting to bn-nk open n Hood
sufferer's trunk. Constable E. O.. M inter
ordered the man, a negro, Tom Hancock,
to leave town nt once on pain of death.
“I’ll string the rope around your neck my-
self,” the CtmRtnble declared, and fifty
voices yelled approval. Hancock fled
down the levee.
Mayor Carney, at the request of the

citizens' committee, detailed special offi-
cers frlong the levee, and to semit hi skiffs.
The citizens’ executive committee is com
posed of Charles Carroll, chairman; Karl
Koedcll, treasurer; Rev. Fred’ Bueckman.
secretary, and Mayor Carney. Chairman
Carroll’s Hpprehcp.si venesect hat arm^d
militia might tend to additionally demor-
alize the situation deterred the mayor

Charles Carroll, chairman of the relief
committee. Funds will be required to re-
place the wrecked houses and to repair
the damaged dwellings of the poorer in-
habitants, and unless outside help is ex-
tended the future of the town is doomed.
Two hundred sufferers were sent to

Mount , Vernon, Ind., Tuesday, in n body,
and an equal number went there in a
small cruft. Hundreds of others have
gone to relatives in neighboring towns or
sought refuge in the hills to the north-
west of the Hood. Hut scores of suffer-
ing householders cling with desperate
stubbornness to their wrecked homes.

TUB FAMOUS SI1AWXKK ITOUBR.

Hundreds of persons who have not al-
ready removed their remaining all to oth-
er places announce they will live in Him w-
nectown no longer. In fact, jt is con-
MTUitively prrdieted that when the Hood
subsides the town will have b^t more
than three-fifths of its population, th'.cUy
by removal to other points.
Of the r>M) houses in the town at least

100, mostly small ‘frame structures, in the
poorer portion of town, south of the
break, were destroyed. Every other pp»vid;iii
building in the city was damaged from ! eliW* <>:
?r* to So, turn. 'Following is a list of some j wa
of the heaviest sufferers among the busi- cxchnngt

MICHIGAN S0L0NS.
The Piugree railroad taxation bill came

to a vote in the house on Friday aud was
passed by a vote of IK) to .T. Its opponents
believe that it is uucor.. ..tutionnl.

The Senate committee on Wednesday
gave a hearing upon the Pingree bill for
the taxation of railroads and listened to
arguments for and against it. The most
notable opponent of llu* measure was ex*
Governor Rich, now collector of customs
at Detroit. He argued that the present
law providing for a tax on gross earnings
of railroads is the most equitable measure
yet devised. Kit* uteiraul Governor Dun-
’sum's holding that the bill will require ft
two-thirds vote, ns it contain* a provision
to repeal certain special charters, is a set-
back to the Pingrecites. who have pruc-
TicuTry nb/TTldnnnd finpe nf passing
measure iu the Senate. $

There was a hot time in the Senate
Thursday afternoon and night when the
bill uf Governor Pingree for the taxation
of railroads and other corporations was
reported out and considered in committee
of the whole. It was pointed out that the
machinery of the bill is complicated and
that the present tax on earnings is much
more equitable fhan the system of direct
taxation proposed. It was argued that
if the , 11 roads are not paying suflieient
tuxes the rate nifty bo In creased under
li,,. prctft •;» 'I lie ••mire afternoon
atnl evening was consumed in discussing^
the measure, and an adjournment was
taken until Friday. The measure was
amended su a* to include electric railway
lines, and by eliminating tin* pnsvision
Providing f'*r the taxation of the fruu-

811 railroad companies. rl he debate
characterized by warm words and

of personalities.

lie s men:
Frank Armstrong,, hardware.

oetor

advanced to the library ohm:', turned the
key. aud seats were resumed. i tor! this is all'bosh. Hut why did you

"Oil, that was an unnecessary move, j M»t U" ‘*n aud hold the post mortem :

doctor,” said Amos. “There is no danger ’’<>f what e.seV The body of Andrew. I
of interruption." stated, had been embalmed. Embalming
"We must be sure,” was the reply. | Huid is composed of the most deadly poi.-

"Also must we be certain that our eon- I s'*ns. The cavities and bl.s.,1 vessels of
vernation will la* heard by none save our- I t'n* frame were tided with it. I was too

selves.”
"I declare, I begin to grow alarmed."

said Amos, "but rest assured^ that you
may safely proceed."
"In the first place, then," remarked the

doctor, "is it n fact that Andrew's widow
has left Wilmington V"
"Andrew’s widow!” exelnimed Aims

with no little surprise. “What on earth
—but then, yon- warm’d me that I was to
be surprised. Yes. Amlre\y> widow and
her son ere now. 1 suppose, arc with my
brother Stephen in Chierifco. l knew noth-
ing of their intention »»f leaving here un-
til ilic evening of the day trf t hl'tr depi)
ttire. Andrew, you know, died insolvent.
It seems that he left a letter requesting

! Stephen to look after the future of his

late. Now, why such haste in embalming
flic body of her husband, unless to destroy
j roofs that he had been poisoned':’’
"Oh, you are wild, doctor, wild! I my-

self ordered the undertaker to embalm
the body not an hour after you had noti-
fied up* of his deatdr."

"At whose -nggcstion'r
“WlffttV Oh. well, wife and I were at

the hou.-e twenty minutes after you had
notified me. We found Elinor t owed,

j down with grief, and no wonder she hud
lost her second husband. I stated that I
•wished Stephen could gaze upoti-his fea-
ture* civ Ids body was consigned to tin*
grave. Between her sobs' Elinor asked
me if it w ( eld not be well to ami aim tlie
body-. The woaNier otherwise, you know,

nor.
qu.’sted that they have the seem* of his j one

r i no humic iu • , , , • .i .

Wife and step-sen 1 was prepared t.r would have precluded preserving Hu* rt-
ofter the young man employment ; but Eli- mains for any long. , of turn* *

bis widow, stated that Andrew re- j would be best ami ordered it dca ..t

bis I once?
"And yet Stephen was not present at

the funeral. How could lie have been
when the body was interred two days
laterV"

• “True; 1 afterwards ronluu’d the Jin cer-
tainty of ins being able to be present,

misfortunes behind.
“1 suppose he thought there • would Is*

better opportunities for the young man
................... , , West than here. And then, Stephen is a

•h the better.' I toM the Ih*V the | ̂ y^-- ̂ .^nTfvTTnrd TTWt t'l lorrk aft* r
........... * * ....... ...... nt ' 1 epiiel'udi th after thinking the

niatter (.vi'r. Vhat tiivy pursii.sl the right | even’a week hH(*r. ind the.'ght that by
, eoiirse. Elinor, it is true, has been twie.* consigning the body of Audi*'

me through tire, and l would hav** j ^ wi,|,,u * but she is yet a eomparatively | grave, 1 might iti some slight measure tait-
the

it so. I have trained him well. The |

strongest will must have ascendency. The
stri ngest will is mine." And the madam
siuilcd complacently.
“Humph! 1 have had a checkered life;

I may have until the end.' Hut my life’s
ambition must bo satisfied. Wealth,
wealth— I must, I will have wealth!
Twice 1 have thought it mine, and each
time 1 had sacrificed myself for naught.
This time- well, this time? I wonder
really what is this hanker’s wealth. It
would scarce make millionaires of us all.
Tin re are too many in my brother-in-law's
hliiiiiy. Oh. well, we shall see.
"I must retire at once, sleep well, and

V-k my I test in the morning. Let me see
Jam 1 have home the journey.” And «ris-
iiijf. the madam goon stood before a mir-
ror.

"To my eyes 1 look a little jaded— n
trilh* pale. No matter. 1 will have roses
in my cheeks after eight or ten hours'
rest.

' l liat banker looks like a confiding SOlll.
I e<*u!d from his deim*anor that he ad-
mired nn*. He may not he so easy to
Hionld a> was Andrew; but then, he was
n> puny. Lord! w hat a whiner over his
ealnm'nics. Andrew dhsl, slow ly but sure-
ly died; and 1 am ai^iin a \Vidow.
"What a life Dick Newberry led me!

Rich one day, and poor the next. Race
Imrscs , and whisky, .whisky and race
be — ' 1 tired of that tired of Now-
>"  . at 1 1 left him. lie drank himself
iat'i the tremens and blew out his brains.
*'.nw*n there is that other how my

H"'‘d Itoils when I think - pshaw! lA*t
iuu m.t ,Uv>-lf t.n the past to-night.

" 'The sins of the fathers shall be vis-
ile.! on tin* heads of the .children to the
tlurd ai.d fourth generation!’ or words to
iilUt ' That is scripture, and that
reminds me that 1 have heard that the.
•Icvil could quote scripture to serve his

— pu*t

II . IMIi % * ' * | ' ---- * _ i  * ***l 'Pluic
xonng woman, handsome, and may marry ; igate the sorrow of his w.d w. • n s.

again. Hut I fail-to set -- ’* 1 you sis*, not a step was taken c\.*pt

New for sleep! ‘Sleep that knits up
tl*'* raveled sleeve of care'— and on the
iuofrow, a furtherance of my plans."

1 • n minutes later the madam was in the
lai.d uf dreams.

CHAPTER HI.
At tlie very hour of the arrival of Mrs.

-w irew Kellogg and son at the Chicag*'
hanki r's residence. Amos Kellogg of \V U-
ui in g ton, North Carolinn, was seated in
tin* hhrary of his home in that city, sin ok -

Uig his favorite long-stetnineil plin*.

••• Aums seeuiiHl in a thoughtful mood, aud
>b‘in time to time, as the smoke gruee-
t'l -V varied aloft, he removed the stem
of Wqfippxf r(,m ),js ||ngt stroked his iron

^ 1 "‘‘i rd. bent bis head as in a listening
ami glaiued toward tin* library

door.

Hurely," he presently muttered, “the
Jol(‘ sat‘i eight o’clock. It is that now.
•'•t me read it again;” and crossing to a

“Id-fnshioncd «dcsk, he withdrew
r'Hu ' n<‘ °f‘thi* n-cifitarleH of the fflmo

1111 envelope, from which he abstracted
'U ' :n low tones read the following:, ,H H. Kellogg, Esq. — Dear Sir: 1
la i vail at your residence at eight o’clock

night. Please, do not fail to be in your
'n,r>'. I must age you on a niatter ofnr. Importance.’ If my surmises
® right; a stern duty confronts you. Mr.
,nr8. detective, will accompany me.

‘David m. strong, m. d.”
e". the note reads eight o’clock. He
k* me st eight o’clock, and on s

• W ait!" said the doctor. “Did you see !
this letter purporting to have been writ-
n»n by Andrew— 1 mean the one to Hte-
phen?’’ . „
”Fei4ttinly. 1 read it. . . .„
"You are sure Andrew wrote it t
"Why. certainly I am."

* "Poor, deluded man! ’
“What? Who?""Andrew." . .

“And why. pray? What in henyens
name are you driving at, doctor L pX‘ 1*»>*“-

ed Amos excitedly.
“'I'liis. Amos.” # i .

this point Dr. Strong arose from his
chair, advanced to the doer, quirk .v un-
locked, opened it, and glanced mto the

hU"In heaven’s name." exclaimed Amos,
rising to his feet, "explain .yourself.
Sellars, during this time, htul.reniaim d

seated near the libniJX^10^
a long-stemmed pi|>c he had takep f"> 1 *

collection on the inantclpie.v w hyn he had

entered the room. . , .. n
Dr Strong closed and re-lock» d tin

door, then advaneing to the side of Amos
he phteed one hand. on his shoulder as h
leaned forward, and said: • •

"Andrew Kellogg I believe t.» have been
ruthlessly murdered!"
"Murdered!” gasped Amos.
eVoK. .ninriU*n»il... AmLX-^j»‘ v"

bis W ife;-Eir,.or Kellogg, to have
kJontIv and romorsel.-ssly murdered Ir.m.
"Impossible!" exclaimed .Vmos.

•m* erazv! To m.v knowlmlgc she nursed
•imiy ,vs mnb-rly though In, had kWLA

rl^r^r -M'- "•'«> t*;. biys a a.UaU of r.on.lou
..,.1, D is a late day. doctor.-a late day. >n.u,|L Then 'll was one of the eheap-
that vou have made your discovery. \ tm | .>sl (.olintri„s m Euror.e. now there is
ha n 1 Vi 'rtn ml)^i — nr» n,,rmrv-th*ayeiv-Ur thU-ib-Uas kifiit

me. and all your theorizing falls to the
ground. Andrew died from natural causes.
1 doubt not that your diagnosis of his case
was quite correct, but all your skill cuiiM
not save his life. Pray think is* more of
this mutter, nor mention elsewhere your
foolish suspicions. Then* is not one par-
tirlo (if evidence t" figtat lish your elaiins.

"Tim* true! And yet 1 am perfectly sat-
isfied that Andrew died from poison of
some kind, subtly administered. I G’lt
it my duty to inform you. t’ertaiuly. as
1 told Mr. Sidlars. then* is no. proof. Per-
haps he inight discover evidence. I re-
moved from Mr. Kellogg’s room after his
death. Hit* remnants of all medicines I
had prescribed they had not I'cea tam-
pon d with. 1 had no license to open or
examine trunks. '

• You would have found nothing con-
demnatory." , . -i

"The servants might have been the guil-

ty parties."
"Humbug, doctor! There were no guil-

ty partb". * . „
"Then you do not feel disposed to tollow

the matter up. perhaps by a search of the

madam’s effects even now :

••Doctor, you became needlessly alarm-
ed. The only poison administered my
brother was after his death. Hut if he
had been poisoned, how could you estab-
lish the- fcutL?  Ask Sclluyi. — - —

(To bo continued. I

A Transformed Empire.
' Nothing is more* wonderful than the
»1 in'»'reii'(Te“T*»*rweeir t lie Austrian K*t

pire that wasjand tin* Austrian Empire

S*SG0; I Btafc Items of Interest*
| Frink A Any strong of Turner have sold
 1,40<MH>0 shingles to Saginaw dealers.

Attorney General Maynard has decided
1 that school teachers are entitled to pay for
I the time they are iu attendance on teach-

i ers* institutes.

! Charles A. Downer, ex-postmaster at
! North ville, ha# left for the Klondike
j country. This makes three who have :

| gone from that town.
! A man colling himself Win. It. Gerbay
has been taken to the Branch County poor
house. He says he can remember noth-
ing. hut uses good language.
Willie Ermingham, the young son of

prominent residents of Mancelonn, was
killed by the accidental discharge of u
gun iu the hands of a boy companion. '

The new church erected this winter by
i the denomination known ns the C hurch of
1 God was dedicated at Benton Harbor by
| the Rev. G. W. B/inipus of Syracuse, Ind.

A farm hand nftmed Woodward, who is
' alleged «'» have sold a pair of oxen belnng-
' ing to Mrs. Bogart, living near. Riverduie,

Laud iKsswueflmi* ̂  iiaut w is tinder

! arrest ut Alma.
The post-mortem on tlie infant child

! found on* the bunks of the Flint river, near
; Flint, showed that the child died from
natural causes. Nothing has been learned
jf where the child came from. .
Several hundred dollars has already

been subscribed toward a fund for the
building of a monument to the memory of
the Gratiot County soldiers who fell fight-
ing for the Union iu the late War.
L. Wells Sprague of Greeuviiie, whose

!inrm» was present ed t Q lhe<l.^,A . K. con;
i vent ion last year for department com-
I munder. ami who retired in favor of Col.
Bliss, says he is out of the race this year.

A bright young justice of the peace at
Schoolcraft, a college graduate ami a di-
rector of the school board, swore in the
officers at a- caucus the other evening.
Then he wound up by swearing in himself

w hom were recovered Tuesday pftersioon
Unofficial cstMimloH p’.neo the dead
from thirty-live to sixty. The fata. Sties
are expected ̂ o reach this number.
many persons are unaedotinted f"r. as in

clothing, A. Meyer, j-’.othing. ?Tolt;
A mbrb*eT"sw'e'ln, grocerii*s. .VKU*n

o pay his fare. Later he found the ticket,

butltlie-Cnml UCUiJL.
money Baldwin haO^'m-
The report of the experts w ho examined

the West Hay City books did not show

----- , i expet ieo. i iiv- ....... .......... .... —
1 irucker, |1>SS t^au 4#000 due t)ie city. The shortage

RELIEF MAP OF INUNDATED feliAWNEETOWN.
With a.rango o. liil st* ikewe.it, levees on tlie north, e. suuu south, th.* little town

wes iii a vent due “i ocket.’

from nPM*a ling to the Governor for the . Lowe B/others, general store. ! as chairman,
declaration of ^martial law. Krebs & Shaw, grocery. Goetz- Maj. Frank D.iBaldw in Filth Infantry,
The revised list shows twenty-five dead j man Brothers, grocery and wheat, .S’*,- i U. S. A., lost his ticket from Detroit to

beside two unknow n negroes, the bodies of Koopindoffer A: Froelich. hardware, Lansing on the D., G. R. A: M . and had.... -------- “** $;j.uiki; Ed Ehrenweiue, drugs, m;
UuUinsun Hroihers. drugs and hardware.
$r»,lRM); Charles Smith, restaurant. IflttN);
Charles Carroll, block of dwellings de-U„UM ............ ........ Stroyed. Charles Carrol!, general llR. „ t.ai . ..... . ..... -

the eas<* of a wagon aud team containing store, $2,000; J. E. Nolan, grocer)' and i ftS inrgc discrepancies as were generally
three persons which is reported to have [ ,^v g,M»ds, Riverside Hour miUs, pXl,ected. The report shows that there is
U *.*n blown off the rock road into the [ S.TOO; Upper mills. $200; II. ^ Dr
Hood waters. The work of the forces
engaged has been almost exclusive.) of
rescue and relief. No effort had Ikhui
made up to Wednesday t<> recover bodies,
most of which were supposed to be im-
prisoned in collapsed houses. 1 he out. re
time and energies of the re.lof committee
have been devoted to the survivors.
Twelve hundred persons arc absolute.)'
dependent on the charity of the public.
KvefV ffiirn. woman and child in Shaw-
nee! own, rich or pour, must .receive pro-
visions through the relief committee un-
til the property buried in the slorosj of
tin* city is recovered.
A careful estimate of the damage to

property places ih«* amount at $loO,lHM),
divided equally lK*fween business houses,
and residences. Relief boats from Evans-
-ville and t ’a im bronahl iu addR lonat pri

is due to faulty bookkeeping.
The contract fur huUdiug\th'e electric

visions Tuesday. The homeless were shel-
tered from ttre cold, cutting emu iiu**day
night for the first time since, the town
was inundated. Tuesday afternoon ">00
{7>hTs arrived Tnan HpriMgtlrld by direc-

i mi i ..... .............. v ........ • that of Governor Tanner, and P.fiy more
that is. I knew it above forty years J were Si»nt by the citizens of Harrisburg.

« go,

A: Looniip, dulhing, $1.2titl; A. Richard: rajjwny from Battle Creek to Gull Lake
son, general store, $1,200; Kareher A: j |^ainnmzoo has been let to the New

York Construetion Company of New York
City. The construction company agree to
complete the line iu 90 days, and it is ex-
pected that the 'opening will take place

July 4.
Albion College has just received a gift

(,( old and valuable books from Rev.
lames H. Pietzel of Norwalk, O. A large
collection of rare and valuable papers con-
cerning the early history of Michigan nc-
•onipanies it. Mr. Pietzel was the pioneer
missionary of the Methodist Church iu
this State.
Policy holders in the Covenant Mutual

j t *|f G alo-burg. HI.,
wii o 1 i v c in Cadioun County are disgusted
with the Ipresent management of the af-

Scanlon, Inn, Lor. fa»: U»m & Allen, lairs .,T tfcc ”“*
general store. $l.rs:tl; Mrs. Ellis Eddy, j su ranee comnussioiu*r> of \.irp»u> Matts
millinery. Slmwnee News office, j in which it is doing business to uncstigate

'newspaper. $2ti0; the Immacn’.nt'e Con- J the concern,
eeption. Methodist aud Presbyterian '

BANK OK SIIAWNKJ'TOWX.

Spi uk imw. speak! .....
-Be soatetl. Amos, and let tfi enlml)

talk this matter over. There is one
elm nee in a thousand that 1 may he nn>
| |

"Then you are mistaken." said •Du'*'*.
"Whv for thr/H* months Andrew was da)
1^- day gradi;ally sinking into the grave
You. ills a tt('iidtng-|drysi(*ia«-dirnng Llin

period pronounced his eomlitmn. eritirai.
Wl.v have vou waited until he was m tin*
grave before coining forward with Mich

US.Tn;.7ynu, An ..... .im. I ImJ l-n r,;
miw Ht a «»ty;4i»id .vct 1 Ltio'' not io|V

.1,1,1 have km ot JuT'.V i -n. 1

Mav 1 WUS first u.llnl to your hroth. r -

U dsMe 1 fS bim suffering from gas-
tric if.Hn munition of the stoma, h. but did

not coifs ider his comUt on ^’rl^ .

scribed the usual remedies h u‘‘

ed rapid!)’. 1 doubted ti,>t that he w6
soon betminpletel)' restonsl to It.aiTtt yi ^
bad ceased hi)' visits, when I w as sudden-

ly called to bis bedside "^"'''• ..j Lthc
tins weond attack more serious than
It »u it vielded to treatment, on

«,,, ,.1^

,e^A|>p*rfrilly yvlthoot cnuM-, I

i„g found him yon

awS COB’,ZUUo r»lHod for a day

imee w ijji Geniutny. Bohemia Is |>roli-
nldy tlie wealtliiest state of the Aus-
trian Empire. Thq people there have
always been comfortably off. and now'
they are well off. 1 nev. r came across
a village where the houses are not tar
better built than the English farm
KoijseS and cottages. If there D no
rcit luxury, there seems to be IIP
want. Hut agriculture is imt the sole
iudu>try. Factories are sprlte-ing tu)
everywhere. In all parts one sees tall
eliin'.neys. They are pot pivtivesque,
but they mean energy and the ctvation
of woaUIw Tbe om perm- ls . li-j il 1 y a t e-_

irurkable man. ITaetieally and only
ft he foreign affairs of his empire are in
his hands, but so thorough is thP belief

in his honesty and good sense that he
ili;iy be said to keep the empire tugeih-
or. lie is no longer a young man. and
wlrAber t’he •empire will foil to ph'c**
after him Is a possible eontlugeney. I h*
heir Is a voting man, whose health is sO
bad that lie Is not likely to live to in

lierit the crown. His brother has on ,

one specialty. He is. by the way. omj

of the best horsemen In the empire,
this Is hardly a gift ealcuUltMWo keep
the various component and antagonistic

parts of R In harmony.

The onlv drv spat in the city is the levee, i churches and parsemue. almut $-’»‘Hi each.
„n apparently solid embankment about The colored Baptist church was swept4 II. * • i i sir ____ . . I* «ft-*>w- «• . w»»*»i! 1 rn ttlo till 1 1* t * nf*
ten feet above the water’s edge and tit-

teen feet wide. On cither side as far as
the eye can reach is a desolate, watery

waste.
Bytitcm of Relief Work,

The work of caring for the survivor*
has progressed rapidly and good results
have been accomplished. The relief com-

away. It was a*Mi;all fraule building.
The electric light plant was almost de-
stroyed. Tlie’ pumping plant, completed
a few weeks ago by Fairbank. Morse A:
Co., of St. I/fuis. at a cost of $1.IHI0. was
also destroyed. It was used t<> pump 'the

sewage and rain water from tin* lowlands
adjoining the city on the south.
Immediate relief from the tlood victims’

hunger and exposure is being furnished
by sympathizing sister cities w ith a readi-
ness that augurs well fur the uufortu-
iiates, - . ---------- i ------------

KLONDIKER3 FREEZE TO DEATH.

Disaster Follows Stampede from I>u\v-
, son to Swedish Creek.

Death and suffering have followed the
.most remarkable stampede yet made from
Dawson. 1 1 was vm Swedish* creek, re-
purts of the richness of which reaelu*d
Dawson on Feb. H*. when thcrtiumieters
registeml GO below zero. In their haste.,
the stampeders I»*ft their blankets beliind,
depending on camp tires to keep them

^ _ ___ . , _ , warm. Many were frozen and heliH'd
mlttcc iu n uMiWIfRl ft systeuistic |>hm nf bock 10 fp ' aftU* rc-

came from Cascyville by way uf Evans- and died from the shock.

iii

4gas

the 01. D DEXTKR MII.I S.

ville, Ind. The arrival was a Godsend,
for the weather is cold and the lack of
clothing, next to hunger, has been* the
greatest want of the survivors. An ap-
peal was Issued to the public asking for
money contributions to enable th?, popu-
lation to sugVive. Money U to be pent to

The schooner Julia A. Ware, lumber
laden, which was wrecked in midocean
the early part of January, drifted ashore
OP Long Island, N. Y. Nothing has ever
been heard of the crew, and all on board
were probably lost

Cow-* Swim to Pftsture.
A milkman of Nortli Bntfi has per-

haps the most unhiue pasture of Maine,
It is an island, and when the tide a
high the cows have to swim for if.
The Hath Enterprise says tbe^cows1 become so accustomed td this
that i hey will stiike Cffit without a mo-
meut s hesitation, and' remarlo: “it
makes a spectacle worth looking at
when the fifteen cows all plunge Into
the water and swim for their fdediog
ground."  . 

Miseries of the Cireat.
Bacon was avaricious, aud his greed

fed to Ins d.. -grace.
Defoe had more than one dose of

Newgate and the pillory.
Cervantes was poor, and constantly

fti^notcetl by Ilia creditors.

SpenseiY the poet, suffered the ex-
tremes of poverty and neglect.
Cowper was all his days overshad-

owed by the gloom of Insanity.
Milton was blind In old age, and,

often lacked the comforts of life.
Gibbon was gowy . ‘He grew »o stout

he could not dress himself.
Le S>ngp was poor-all his life. In old

age he was dependent on his son.
Peter the Great was half crazy most

of his life through drink ami rage. _
Sclden was once sent to prison for his

attack on the divine right of kings.
Mohammed was an epileptic, and hit

visions were those of a
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Suburban

Rumors
SYLVAN.

flciatlng minister. The bride was
handsomely dreeeed in cream colored

serge ami wearing pink ami white
roses made a very charming appearance.

Godfrey Fit/meir, brother of the bride,

ayted as best man ami Emma Kuhl,
sister of the groom was brldeamalJ.
After congra illations were over the

company took their places at the table

to partake of the refreshments which

had been prepared for them. The
presents to the bride were very useful

and handsome. All friends join in
extending their l»eat ami heartiest
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Kuhl whose
future home will be in Sharon. Among
those who witnessed the ceremony
were Mr and Mr«. Christ Fitzmier of

OLD ENGLISH LAWS.
Th® rnllmlted Power* Which m F*th*r

KcerrUcrf Over 1IU offtprin*.

In England less than luo years ago
the him band hail power to choose his
wife s ax>« 'ciates, to 'separate her from
ber relatives, to restrain her religious
and personal freedom, and if the need
coul 1 he allow n evm to Ohuitia* her
moderately, us though Hhe'were a child.
What constituted autiicieut cause tor
corporal puuUhnu ut whs left tor the
husband to prove and thj court to de-
cide, but so universally was the mastery
of a mau over his wife’s body recogniz-
ed that atrial for wife Uatiug was al-
most uubcurd of.

Much in Little

.0 smll space. They are a a hole medicla®

H ood’s
Pills

chest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory ; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver UN.
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.

The onh Pilis to take with HihsI's Sarsaparilla.

Under these old laws of England the
father bad power to dispose of his off-
spring, by deed or legacy, until they
were ill vears of age, and the testameu

r- ’"d ̂  sss;;.;.?::.
S hmirle of Clinton, Mias Emma Mil-

and

were sylvan | Mftur|ie,ler

; Uev. Paul

Henry 1 Utley whs a Mamhesier
visitor Sumlav.

Mif? Eilllh Young of Linia ^pent
Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bei'kv/ith
Mr. and Mrs. p,. Parkei

visitor", Sunday.

Mr arid Mia A. D Berger ot Grasa
Lake, were guests of Mr; and Mr®, d.

N. Dancer, Monday.

Mis? Olive Conklin returned to her

home at CheDea after spending' the
winter with her brother.

The easier services ot the Sylvan
Christian Union were largely Attended

both morning and evening.

/Mr. and Mr". -U II. Meyer* and son,

Homer "pent Wednesday of last week

With MrV and Mr". C. T Conklin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T Conklin and Mr. j

and Mr«. .1. N Dancer attendeil the
Farmers’ Club at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Brower, Wednesday.

ler ot Detroit, and

Vogel of t heists.

Louis and Minnie

.. FRANCISCO.

Mr«. If. tlie-ke spent Sunday

Wenrtel was a .lack^on

visitor Monday.

Some night prow-ler made a visit into

the school house ot disirlci nnmher -4 ,

taking with him the water pail.

The K. L. M.’s met at I heroine ol
of M Is* Nora Weber. The evening was

devoted to the discussion ot current

event".

William liiemenschneider was taken

ill very suddenly last Saturday. Sun-

day he was in a critical state hut wa«

better «m Monday.

absolutely no legal control over them
and was entitled to nothing from them
aave their reverence and respect. She
had no right even to their service*, ex-
cept in thdease of the mother of an
illegitimate child, who was entitled to
it* control and custody. Upon marriage
the husband became entitled to the
wife's goods and chattels, to the rentals
and profits of her lauds, to her earuiugs
and to the custody of her person. In re-
turn he was bound only to supply.her
with shelter, food, clothing and medi-
cine. which he could do out of her per-
soual earuyng*. or out of the profit* of
her properties, should she be un heiress.

If a father died intestate, his personal
belongings were divided equally be-
tween his sous and daughters, but in
the case of real property a son, though
he be younger than all his sisters, was
the sole heir, hi England less than a
century ago it was not unusual for a
man to sell his wife iuto/servitude. —
New York Commercial Advertiser.

, Ituckleu's Arnica HslV®.
The best salve In* the wifrld for nil*

nruises, Bores, ulcers salt fhenni, lever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pile^ or no l,a.v required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Trice, 2V per box
for sale hv Glazier & Stimson Druggifts

 yjE ARE STILL CLAIMING THAT OUR

ZBIOYOLIES
CANT BE BEAT.

H A V K YOU SF5EN KM?

not, come at once. We also have Wheels
to Rent.* Also run a well Equipped

Repair Shop ....... ....

THE CHELSEA M'F’G CO.

NEAR DEPOT.

HAT BEAUTY

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

LIMA

Mr® Squire Covert Is again ailing.

Miss Adena Slrieter spent Sunday ai

home.

Fred Staebler ha- returned from his

trip to the we"f.

Mr*. I >avid ti. 1 Mnoii "t ‘ hel-vn. i-

speuding a tew weeks here

Rev. and Mr«. Emile U enk tU_ W at- f

erloo ̂ all on relative" here, Sumlav

A number from here attende«l‘ the
easier services at Chelsea. Sunday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Freer of Chelsea

"pent Wednesday with Mr. and Mis.
E.* B. F reer.

Clothing to Order

A lad uameil Bolton, whose parents

live in the Ingalls domicile on west
Main street, was shot with an air gun
fin the hands of another lad named

Warner. He canght the ball in his
face, just a hair’s breadth from his eye.

Had the optic been hit its sight would

have been destroyed. As it was it cut

to the Ih»u€ and blood flowed freelv.—

i Ira"- Lake \ew-

On r friend. E I-. It-* whoee water-

ineh'U" t- i lung >eari have l*een so

romforting to tt,e inner man of our
populate, W 'U’t -j.rea.1 oui .as exten-

sively in that bu-ine-3 this year as

formerly. However be will grow
.some especially find brands for a few
•of us hereabouls, but the CbeNea and

Dexter commonality will have to put

I'uusuftl.

Papa — Your young man wasn't hero
last night, was he?

Mildred — Yes. What made you think
he wasn't?

Pupa— I saw that you had a light ju
the parlor when I got home at H o’clock
Mildred (thinking of something elset

— He brought a friend with him lust
night. — Chicago News.

Sore Way to Popularity.
"I suppose the secret of hie popularity

is that he talks Well. ’’

“Not at all. The secret of his popu
iarily is that he laughs well. ' — Chn-agoBoat. s

Yes, and it is time to
order it. If you don’t know
just where, call at

WEBSTERS

Is largely a case of hat- lit neaa. A pretty hat for one women u
an ugly hat for another. We study the ellecl ol a hui on vunr
tare on your general appearance am! make our siigge-iion,
.uTordiiigly. Many limes hats of our design made specially tor
• •nr customer*, are more becoming, and therefore more qylhi)
looking, than our tine«t pattern hats. What we sell iuu*\ 1*
right. Miss Lizzie Derek of Detroit, a tiist class tiimmer U m

(•nr employ and will assist von with many suggestions.

MRS. J. W. SCHENK.
and you will have no fur-
ther doubts on the subject.

People Believe what they read
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. They know

i it is an honest medicine, and that it
! cures. Get Hood’s ami only Hood's.

MwnwwttwttmwwwwHu nnwwtwtwwwtwwt'

1. GEO. WEBSTER.

Hood’s Rills cure all liver ills, re-
lieve constipation assist digestion. 25c.

up with the cheap quality of their

Mrs. Thomas Covert visited her j owu raising.— Grass Lake New*,
daughter. Mrs. Mortimer Yikley

Chelsea, Sunday.

ot I

'Tit eke

d>> File SuppoHltory
Is guurantekd t<> cure Piles and Oust i Parian.
<ir ra-mey rFTUtra« Wb iit'r twit !*etni t,,f
circular and sample toMarttn Itudy. reRintered
pharmacist, Lancaster. Pa. Fur sale by all
first-class druKKtsts every w here. and in <’heNea.
Mich . t»v *'*la2»er A ^tWiivui an*t I*r. H.>- Arm-
struiit:.

Mr®. 1 . If. Ward wa- very plea-atit-

ly enrprBed , last Wednesday by a
number of her lady ft lends dropping

in upon her timed with ba?kei- «4
good thing- to eat.

Milan break* the recoid a town
for celebrities, says sit exchange. It _______ ____
ha- the largest hotel keeper in (he state, | SURE you get what you want
E. B. I'almer, being 6 feet liigh atkl > mm when you usk for ILkh)’* Sarsapa-
weighiug ’.<»i pound", Elmer Beverly j nlla. I uequallediuMerit. fc*HleB,Curi,a.

i- II, e -mallei ».«nil,er nflhe KtllghH. | Thert'S D0 5ub"litUUl ‘“‘-HOOD’S
ot/f’ythias in the woiht. being only 42

up he- high. Another celebrity is

All StyU* an I St*- • f-T
Kvrfjr k >iid of Kucl.

mtm, ait t- ar thia
IjaJ- Mark I’.rwara

ol Itui^AliolU.

Import ai^f
Not if 'o.

J. J Rdftrey, our leading Merchant l atlor, h.t- ju-t tcrfiv«.1
the largest line of the lateet atylea in n«jvelti®r, in

I FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC WOOLENS:

WATERLOO,

S A < '<iilin- i- oil the Nick li.si

J. bMi Lti. x\ \ le^wui th . jtged iii, abe-iild.

,e-t prohihitiontat in the state, who
: J walk* Iron i hi* farm, thtee utile* out

School began Monday with Aaron f»| the village, and Imck, every few
Gorton a- levher day*. Thete'* Dave Hitihcock the

Mrs John llowleli vUHing |.(r i '“K'’1 kr,*ln "'.If. Have
moll, er in . lacks,, n ^eitfl,. U" a„.l I, „l,l) 6 Irei li InrbM

high - A MilHiiJady nametl f jalloway,

I who weigh- ovei nou pound*. A Mr**

\N i* -ell Ib«* Ni*\\ St»*el B**atn (iule

Blows, ,iIm» Spring Tooitiand l.ev«*r Si»-el

Fraunj Harrows, Bu« keye Drill- beat
T‘M>1- Hi h vv.'«t pi I. . -

Wert and Ini/ Leek aie -pending
their vacation at home

Mrc < hade- Beetnan ol Dmi-ville •-
the gue"t of friends here.

i B. Goitonnltd family ot YpailHiiti
are "pending tlie week with relatite-
here.

Clyde Quigley leti tor David-on.
N. IV, Vloudav where he will herd
cattle

Bi'twnell, w ho inn* a iniil lanu near
il»e village, weigh* u.o paiin, f-. vdri
an rl elegiani.

W «gt,nb a (nl Smiie:
A lll»** *to4'k i*f

h.ittom

It- 1 1 Wtilhrr I'll He 1 kt* i •

‘ l‘ie-li|f nt Vfi K ini®) 'n tneaaage T«> hl-

. lying inoflu r Bt-antiful sung of uiuther

I ln<iiu- and lii-aV<*n. Without ,\ parallel.

| Price'oo cent'* It }wti iiu-ntirui tLi- jiaja*r,

2 a- m stamp- \N W McCallip, author
Born, on Wedne-day. April J f, 1 *•»*, ! :U1,1 -n*»* pul b-h.*r. r..lumbus. e».

to Mr. iiii l M r- Allen Tucker

pound dang hier.

Mrs. and Mi

A'jTlLt-'I- liefi by glvi.fi, that partie* are* | - Ud to >•’ circulating a petition o'n t^htllT

erT f I u bUrd of o f Mr. W. F. Iftemenai’hneider for ftp-
Grand Ilapid* were the guest a ot Mr.-, poinlment to the oflice. of jpj-tmaater i»t
and Mr" Henry Hutdiard the tir-l of this place, .reprcAeuling me as being out
the week. j °f tin? race. 1 wish to say to all concern

mm VleiFy -tarled out wiih an i 1 U- -"H ̂ he ra.,- vsiih hutb

•broken coll, to carry the mail Wednea- ! * ____ _ ____ A. Stkokr.-

day when il.e horse became uuniafmge- 1 Vuiv • i i.,,iat,„ - nt IJ I. U
able and overturned the carriage, in* ̂  { Dtf

juring Mrs.^ \ icker\ ’s lace and arm

and making an omelet of about ten^ i to ^ oil l.- ,i beautiful song and chortia by

Will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, (>.,
, Aiitlmr of t ome Where the Lillie* Bloom,

I lb! Itoiltltti. of l iisn, Mi, I,,, fate . ,,*,h'^Wirr',tar fun,'y'
, . , , f>l * * / and 1- nW the iffeat 'diirof the

visiting »l hi. nnrl^, h. i • .rtbpa.les Pi(llpr uUtl mUed

w.Mri

alw ay- tin* cheaj eat.

Room Moulding*.
and

LEWIS WEAR RESISTERS"
t OH SALK I! Y

A lUuuiliui •sung.
!)<• t.,^,iiierp as You'd Have Them Du

H. S HOLMES MEKCMTILE CO.

ONE OF TWO WATS.

FREEDOM.

of Sharon. ,

Christ Eiaeman has moved on to the

Gruner farm, which he purchased
some time ago.

A very happy event t8bk place on
Wedueedfry, March 30, at the home of

Mrs. William Fitzmier, It being the

marriage5 of her second daughter,
Euthema to Mr. August Kuhl, one of

Sharon7.* prnapernu* and indust r4oue
young farmers. About one hundred of

the relatives and friends of the con-
tracting parties witnessed the ceremony

When the clock reached the appointed
hour 2:30, Mies Anna Fitzmier plffeed
the wedding march and the wedding

party took their places under an arch
tastefully decorated with smilax and

"pamm.

ur mah*
pdAurusr*- ?A*nd 2(i cents to the author

Go to the corner barber shop for first-

class work Close attention to hair cut-
ting. • Ladies’ shampooing and children*

hair cutting a specialty. Razors honed

and shears sharpsTTfid in first -ciaae shape.

A fine line of cigar* always in stock. 9

For Sale Cheap- Two barber's chairs.
Inaulroof Frank bhaier. (.’heiaea. ̂

. Farmers take your produce to
Wood & CVs.

ft

ktf

l

For Sale— A ^thoroughbred durham
bull 8 months oM. Rufus CY Phelps_ nDexter.

If you want the latest in visiting card*

ire them at The

The bladder wan created for one pur
!»o*e, namely, a receptai-le for the urine.
.And aa Hiieh not liable t<» any form <jf
tliseasb except by one of two ways. The
first way i* from imperlect action of the
kidney*. The second way is from care
less local treatment of other diseases /

C HUSK »: %| KK.
Unhealthy urine front unhealthy khl

neyadsthe ctiicf cattle of bladclef truubjea.
Ho the womb, like the^blgAlder, waa creat-
ed for one purpo»(>. and if not ilpf iyred
too much is not liable to weak ness or dla
ease, except in rare case*, it hr situated
bar k of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven
ieuce manifested in the kidneys, back
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis’
uke’ attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some s.*rt. The error Is
easily made and may la* as easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your lirtneaside
for twenty four hour-; a ->**dirnent or set
ding in<li< ates kidney or bladder trouble,

rfie* inthi and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer's Owarrtp K.iot, the great' kid
m y and Madder remedy D aotin realized.
If you need a medicine yon should have
the best. At druggist" fifty cents and one
dollar. You mar have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail
upon receipt of three two cent stamp* to
cover cost of postage on the bottle
Mention The Chelsea Standard and send
our address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ring.

N. Y. The proprietor of this

J. KNAPP.
Morlgugc Suit*.

lilt \l 1.1 II \ V I No BKK\ NlMd IN TIM
ooltiltthiiis ui h (vriaiu niorlsaar

-Jiiath: iuuluzu-uliluil lo:_Lilnuu*U lau:Lw*Mi*i i*A4
>rtrnii b knrkwwah hhr.wftv; nr ih'e (’••uiity tii
n axht.-iw.v. MiDiigaii tn .M itilirA CKivlerol
JJai: lua iuUuM-ui u^u4»u U «»VltYrtiaxx
:iu«l -mo* ..I .Michigan, dated I hi- >tl, day «.t
UyCfiutM-r. A l» 1 *.• and. . . ..... ... . m tlic uffice
•>t Hi*- ii-Kisi.-r ,i| deeds lor said eountv ol
M aslileiiiiw , oii I lie isl da> <•( '/Hirh. .4. l»
I'W. Hn<,./*oVTuek a in., in llt.er «d niori
itaKexoi, |,;U;r IX by wlileh delault the power
• •I Sale III *vt id lli..rti;uA!e has heeoliie operative,
on which said ludrti'iiae there iHelailned to he
due at the date ofthls iiotit !he..siitn ofxuieen
llUlldled nfliety Mix dollllM. and IIO suit or
pr.e eedlliu at law or III e.|liHv, havIllK heel,
coi|,iiieii(-.-,i u. re. ow i Up lu difYs secured by
s;»Id morT*;itfe. or any purl thereof. ,

.Now , therefore. Notjee is herehy tfpeu that
”V flue of the power of sale eoiitttlued in said
uetrtitttkr und Hie statutM in such eaae made
and provided, the said iiiortgai'e wiiUtie fore
.. lov'd on i Ip- .’1st day of June. Isya, at I]
f? 111 V’ "t tliaf day, at the east
trout ilooi of the court house m the elty of Ann
Art»or, Hashl-naw rounty."MlehiWiH. .ir.m-iL

!',r ,,,'!,b,'k tte* ••Ircult court for

IngHlid fli^ltoriiey fee of t weiifV five doll'irs
j-roxunMi foi m .aid tooiJaaurl -lil^ld

d'-S’jiJheiLia said niori gage
ises t.rrre s,,in
as loHow

HUuHtcl'‘.o' n ,,;V!' ' l?iro*,l* OF laudsituate in J lie township of Shamil In ih»
c'ounty of ll'ashteiiaw, and state of Mlchican'
and desenbett a* lofiows, t . wit 1 ',l

Tin- north half of Up* southwest ouartPr and
nf •m’m Bh southeast |Uarter

... ...... .......
riMt - - “• township

i ranue number three

"aid sap- will be i„ad.- to the pavment
,"lHdr ,,v v“,, iHoriiaKor* to

f iV K. Keeler given tosecure the payment
of three thousand dollars ail.t r.n.-res, at Mx

How dne't w entv ,i;:.n.d,,:ioV,^^1I1l(^^;i'

' u. ;r „ MM Till U•Mi T< 1 1 ,

Attorney for Mortgage*

K. KI KI.KR,
Mortgagee,

IS

• H«*nuty I« Blood Deep.
Clean bborp meariN * Htan

t PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST

Suitings, Overcoatings, Vestings and I ruuseringa ever shown -

in this county. Work promptly done, satisfaction guaran ^

teed nr money refunded. Goodatbdd from the piece Hamp ̂

les furmaiiid on application.

Piere remnants for children's wearing apparel at luw pfl. e«

to i lole Wc soil**!! a call

• I. *). H AFTR3TV, =

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
New Hats. Trimming, Novelties and Ribbons.

We will aatiafiy \ nu lioth in styleHaud priccM.

IvlILLEK SISTEKS.

tiive U4 a call

Subscribe for THE STANDARD

f,,r 0,lver "‘“t iWr. li Plow*, Farmers FAvnrife •ml Superior

r>fiH», Spring Tomb Harrows, Steel I, and Boilers,

Harrows, Garden Tool-,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagons,

Harnew,, Spring Tooth Harrow* all at bottom prices

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special Prices on

F’XJIX.lsriTXTriB
; l

nnrinCT A



UeorKe P- Olazler h to b«> oat

tHer « ft<*vere lllueftft.

Born, on Friday, April 8, to Mr. and
Mm. Bert Taytnr, a daughter.

I) (’. McLaren 1« erecting a new ham
^ ini on Sumrolt atreet. _ _

John W. Dumont, a younr cn I

whe.ln,»n ,|lr011(f|iy ( l',;rK" I

< «y. Ho olalmM -V, l„ hU 'f^, i

U,1P**0,u I’arl., Krarwo, :„1(| rH,m '
-I IUH«, m„kt. ^

e'Kht II,. Mr, ,
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DViat rolnrn to C'lilni|ro

•nJ o,|M.o,o ,0 wl,,. ThU .„rt (jke ̂
getting very common.

Charles Miller haft been appointed

ytiani at i he state's prison at Jackson.

*

M. L. Burkhart la erecting a new hotiae
j Ba-t street, between Park and Orchard

itreets

The ladlea of- the A. E. church are
making arrungementa to hold their annual

Dower festival In a short lime.

Ja- I. OUber! has been appointed a
noun her of the common council in place
ofK.S. ArniMrong, resigned,

John Bagge and family have moved in
hi tlic village, and are now living In the
ionl.tll house on Middle street, west.

Thomas Young, sr.. an old and respect

e,| resident of Lyndon is lying dangerous

B ill. No hopes are entertained of his

rrcoverv.

rooon.ly ^
10 ' l’ mV" V^' ' '.k,, art* ral,lnK

steadily. Bananas are slipping along at

the same old price, with an «K>caslonal
drop. .Cheese h lively and stirring.
Syrups are sticking to the former price

and are a Lout a pint more to the ipiart
than last winter. fireen ajudes are
gradually growing less. I tried apples are

swelling the market. Clifrt.-iH are
picking up a little **

W P. Schenk vk Company have a very
handsome I v decorated window of dress
jry.sK shirt waists, et»*. Deo. If. Bimk
ilid i lie trimming.

The easier program rendered hy the
Siimlny school of the Congregational
church, last Sunday evening was a tine
„ne snd well executed.

lieorge II 1'oml has hcen ap|M)intcd
iwlmuster at Ann Arl>or. It is a good
ippuintinent. and pleases everybody,
fiftpting, of course, the disappomteil
nalidates.

Mrs. .1. 11. Osborne of Chicago Is the
.jfuest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. .1

N 'ves. Mr. Osborne accompaniesl her to

the place hut he returned to liis home
Humlav night.

Tickets for the lecture course at the

M K. church, including three lectures
and a concert, have been reduced to forty

cent?. Miss Winifred Gale of Albion,
will Is* an attractive feature of the
concert ,

The lecture oti ••Character" by Uev. 11.

W. Hicks at the M. E. church last eve
nlng ivws .me worthy of a larger audience

(Imn was present. Mr Hicks is a clear and
I'lgical thinker, and a forceful and do
quent speaker. He held the attention of

the audience from start to tlnudi. -

I he lecture on ‘Our hoys ami whiu t*»
do with them," Ui, he given by Dr. Hyan.

*t the Methodist church next Wednes
day night should he heard by as many
m the church will hold. Dr. Hyan Is
une of thoafi speakers who holds. his
hearers from beginning to end. Don’t fail

to hear him. Admission ir» cents.

Henry HeseDchwerdt now carries his
Wflarm In a sling, as the result' of an
‘fAient while coupling cars Monday
*^whpstfi. He was assisting m the un
^liftgof the way freight and ui some
^ftoner hh wrist was caught between
'he bumpers and badly cut . Luckily no
L<nfo were broken. •«

William Cray, a middle aged farmer
living about nine mile* south of this
place, set lire to his buildings Wednes

day forenoon, and then attempted suicide

by stubbing his breast and cutting bis
throat with an old jack knife. He is still

alive and will probably recover. Tin-
barn with stock was burned, but neigh-
bors succeeded in saving the house. Mr.
Hruy has been sick with heart disease lor

several years, and it is thought that Ids

mind had become uiihiijuticed. A daughter

of Mr. Dray i* attending school at this
place.

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Hammond calls the attention of tin-
public, hi a circular letter, to the fact
that by a law passed in I8!«; it is the duty

of the school boards of the state to sub-

mit to the electors of their districts at the

annual meeting the question of the adop-

tion of free text books. The proposition
requires a majority vote. The question
of uniform text books will also come up.
and districts must vote not to come under

the provisions of the law. or else they w ill

have the uniform text book foisted upon

them. Washtenaw Times.

The market has fluctuated but little
Mnee February. War talk has no effect
on the market. Wheat now brings 'cents
for red a< it comes uncleaned and *!< for
while. Oats- *J7 cents, live -10 cents-
Beans 70 cent. Clover seed $2.‘»u. Dressed

hogs $4. Potatoes .*>0 cents. Eggs 7
cents. Butter Id cents. Beceipts are free

now and will be until the balance of the
croft in mostly hi. The dry weather m
April so far is damaging to the growing
wheat and has a tendency to strengthen

prices Ninety cents is a good sale for
wheat and w ill probably continue t«< be »u

for the balance of this (Top.

Leo Staffun of Saline spent Tuesday
this place.

Uev. J. s. Edmunds spent Monday
Ann Arbor

Detroit is spendingE. Letts of

*hort time here.

Burnett Sielnbach spent several dayaMf
Mils week at Owoaso.

I VI. Lehman of Ann Arbor spent Wed
nesday at this place.

A rth in Luubcogayer ami sister, Ll/zb-
spent Friday at Luna.

Harry Sparks of Jackson, called on
relatives here Tuesday.

‘ harles Miller of Mackson H„n
day with relatives here

Mrs. J. Chandler of Detroit Is the
gueq of her parents here.

Larry Dunn and son of Ann Arbor spent
Wednesday at this place.

Mis, Agnes Mc4vuncof Detroit spent
“iiuday with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey entertained
Mis, Briggs of Jackson, Sunday.

Burnett Sparks „r Detroit called on
friend* here the tirst of the week.

Howard Congdor, of Dexter is spend-
mg this ^eek with relatives here.

Mrs Fred Frey ol Lima, wa, the guest
"f Mrs. F. Laubengayer. Monday.

Miss Ida Keusel, of YpsTianti is spend

lug this week with her parents here.

Mrs. Frank Everett of Ypsilanti igvi„t

ing Iter daughter. Mrs. It. \\ . Hoyden.

Mrs. I ). h. .Sparks of Detnllt was the
guest of Mrs. J. <}. Hoover this week.

Mrs. James Higgins of Detroit has
been visiting her father, F. M. Hooker.

hd. McCblgan of Toronto was the guest

of Ida brother, Dr. Mct'olgan. last week.

Messrs. (*. L. Hill and Glenn and Henry
Stimson left for the east Monday morning.

Miss Minnie Allyn is home on her va
'ation From the stifle normal at YpMlIanti.

F. P. Glazier waft called to New York
on Important business the first of the
week.

Mrs, Gilbert and daughter of Ann Ar
Lor were the guests of Mrs. A. ('. Welch.
Tuesday. •

Mrs. E. J. Nordmuu of Jacknon wan
"*** pelf of Mr. and Mis. w. Uiiman,
Wednesday.

Hon. George GHIam of Hurrisvllle was
the guest of his mother. Mrs. Emma
'Gillum, Nmidnv.

Misses Gorn Wurster and Sadie Austin

of Dexter were the guests of Mr. ami. Mrs.
H. II. Wurster Sunday.

George ff. Buss was called near Ann
Arbor the latter part of last week, by the
death ol his grandfather.

Dr. K. Mct’olgan was callod to Purtuis-

bm. Un?., the first of the week by the
serious Illness of his mother.

Mias Edith Foster., who Is attending
school at ̂ drlan. spent several days of
the past week with her parents here.

Prof. John Everett of Grass lake and
Ins sister, Mrs. B. \V. Boyden. spent Sun-

day with their sister. Mrs. K. Spaulding j

SHIRT WAISTS
We have now in stock the finest line of SHIRT

\Y AISTS that we have ever shown to our many
friends, and we are very

confident that we can
suit the most fashion-
able. the welldressed,
and the particular lady

with our line of SHIRT
WAISTS.^ TWh season
styles are ail/.vt% hahd'^

sonic, tastily and well
made, in many very de-

sirable patterns, colors, fine fabrics, and well J1

made garments consisting of Madras; Grampian

cloth; Corded Novelties, Colored Novelties, Everett

Classics, Toile du Nord, Organdi, Dotted Swiss
Mull, England Percale, Victoria, Zephyrs, Checks,

Seersucker, Ginghams, etc. * ^

New Spring Millinery ! 1 SHIRT WAIST The-e whoH art* a derided
bargain at

We have on hand a full line of new
Spring Millinery.

STYLES AND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE
SHIRT WAIST rids i« n pm id value

75
C

< all and see I hem.

ELLA M. CRAIG. SHIRT WAISTS $1. 1.25. 1.50
OVKII I ‘i iSTOFKIi'K.

THIS WEEK-
Set: our window display of SHIRT WAISTS, look
tlit-in over in our Shirt Waist Department, tlrey

will certainly please you, and the prices are
right.

AT FREEMAN'S
an

Gi* entrrunnmem given at the opera
house Thursday evening by the Misses
McMoiuKle and Clarken and Mr. D. A.
BbT'en mtd attended by a very small
au'lieoce. The work of the ladies was

**ll received by tfte audience, but as a

the gentlcrffan was a Hat failure.

ttn'l •“* delved an awful roast from the
yl(>>7 gods. _ -

Every eiitcrpri-'hig man i* ii help to hi

town. The m«tre luimcv he uiAki'N d he
l|ne!i it, Hie better fur tile nimmumly. A
place cannot build up without him, Hint

a wide awake, growing town h h benefit
to-the surrounding county lienee It D
to the «•! vantage at all to encourage cn

terprislng Aten m all »Hlks of life and
frown at the effort of the petty, ••tivloii-«

IndividiiaU win* are ready tolhriist their

miiresiiceestful neighb oh m the lundt,
oi^the slightest provoeatimi. in attempt

to injure them, and dr-Omy ttieh- uie
luhiti«s Ex.

^231 tYSciity memhera of the Ladiea
( ircle Iti-Ribnn niit>, » wit theBeading Club met at

iiomeof M rs. H. B. TurnBull, Tuesday

qVPtfn^', subject discussed -was
11,4 Eauline Burg sung a pleasing

* ^ 8oug, mid k otto Steinhach. 1st
“ndolin. Wm. Freer, 2d mandolin, D.

lr«uten. guitari

Piero w.fT- Played
"Idch were heartly applauded.

^i h" DHuHici* matter is getting red hot

,w ' s ̂ urp» Rud the telegraph wires lie-

w 6,*D ( ^Gea and Washington are kept
n J' "Bh messages in regard to the
**r' n(,, detlnltely known,— at
ni.l of the line, at least- -how many

'Dui t1' W,U' Hr<i B) serve their
? U- lU'Un* H8 l^Bnaster at t'hel-U 1 v',!l PTObably be settled before
^tissu.uf^ standard, who the

,ck' man win be.

(!«?/’ ̂ |Ii,1^ree l4“« issued a proidamation
K ating.Frlday April 29, as Arlwr

deNou- i jl ,.tlu,nmen^8 ‘‘rbat this day be

4Dd S‘,h00l8» hy 4* ********
anj n ‘ hoara* of public schools

PUntlnul 7>Pl<,°f.,he 8,Ate 8enprally. to

MateaoVT68* Mhruba 1411,1 vlnea about
way8 ' 8;‘1,Uo1 buildings, by the hlgh-

Nhouid i " ,, H The occaeelon
ject of 'LT‘lde une of tudy of the sub-

anJ of ih lnK' Chre ttw^ cultur« °f trepB

th®mfr0m e lhat may c°me

^rvsd thtt the hA * ^ ^ ^ flWiD8,yob
y be ^b001 grounds , , _ ^ , .

The annual meeting of Jackson Cong-
regational Association and Woman's
Home Missionary society will be held hi
the Congregational church, GheDea,
Tuesday and Wednesday. April 19 ami 20.

The morning and afternoon sessions of
the tirst day will be taken up by the mis-

sionary society. In the evening Hev.
Nemiah Boynton, I). D., of Detroit will
deliver the sermon. Other speakers of
prominence w ho will he present during

the meeting of the association arc Hev.

A. N. Hitchcock. D. D., fi£ Chicago, and

Rev. Wm. Ewing of Lansing. Everybody
IB invited to be present at these meetings.

For Held and garden seed that will
grow call on H, I.. Wood A Go.’ ytf

Advices from different sections of
Michigan are to the effect that the recent

cold wave which swept over the state,
following the unusually warm spell for
March, ami was reported to have caused

much disaster, haa proved to Iiav^ beeb

a source of great benefit to fruit growers.

L p to date indications are that Michigan

the coming season will be blessed w ith
an abundant crop of fruit. Ttip cold
wave baited premature budding, a con
dlt Ion favorable to the quality and quan
tlty of frtllt. And in this connection it

many belaid that the usual yarn at this
season of the year, that the Delaware

peach crop has been destroyed, is not re

liable.

People make no mistake hy follow ing
the advice of the Northwestern Yeast Co
try the sample of Yeast Foam left at their
door this week. This yeast has been on
the market for the past twenty years
without a rival worthy of the name.
There are many imitations of this cele
hrated yeast but only one Yeast Foam.
Be sure you get the genuine, there is no

other yeast as goockas Yeast Foam.

Fancy New MajMe Sugar 11c lb.

Large Sweet Navel Oranges, 20c. doz.

Fresh Crisp Hot House Lettuce 15c lb.

Large Ripe Bananas 20c dozen.

Cold Boiled Ham 20c lb.

Extra Spiced Pickles 8c dozen.

Crisp Tender Sweet Pickles 8c dozen** •

FERRIS BROTHERS

CELEBRATED WAISTS.
<»ur stock of this make of goods for ladies, misses and . children

very complete, and we can say for them that the material used, tir
and make at 2oc for childrens waists, oOc for misses waists. $1 to
for ladies waists, make a these H/ver-y desirable garment.

N A/.ARh I H SLAM LESS BIBBEf) WAISTS For bov* ami girl?,
aged 4 to IV years at 2-V. a garment that will wear like iron.

BICYCLES
i

Best values in Coffees, Teas, Smoked Meats, Canned

Goods and Cereal Products.

It’ your are tf/)ing to buy a wlieel, look
our Block over before pufrhaBuig. \Ve|^
carry in ntook The Clipper, Monanh.^f
Ragle, and will make the piieea right* •

ITIREIEIlVE-A-lSr’S

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

_ W. P. SCHENK * COMPANY.I1

That $22 Team Harness Complete
at C. Steinbach’s. ‘

All kinds of -Light Double and Single Harness at
prices that defy competition.

We have taken the agency
for Howard W. Spurr Coffee
Co., of Boston, and we will
furnish their favorite

Do you contemplate buying a
REVERE BRAND

SURREY, BUGGY, PLATFORM OR ROAD WAGON?

Then call and see my large stock and get prices.
of Coffee tor any entertain-

ment free. Come and let us
know when you have a

Hemembe.r thal I sell organs and pianos, and all kindflof small musical instruments

Books, folio and lOet. shm music. Strings for all InutrumentH

OHAS. STEINBAOH.

social.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

Take your crocks to Eppler's Market and get
them filled with

Lard at 5 cents per Pound
BRUSHES.

in gallon lots. Ever

if

have them.

you want early seed potatoes we
H. L. Wood 4 Co. • Btf

for 8*le— Qne fi year old driving mare,

____ ry pound warranted first
class or money refunded.

We make a specialty of sausages of all kinds.
You can get anything of us that is kept In a first
class market. *

Pins, Ntedles, threads, Shoe-strings, Tooth brushes,

Hand brushes, Clothes brushes. Hair Brushes, Scrub
Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Stove Brushes, Brush Brooms,
Good Brushes, All kinds of Brushes at

j

j

JOHN FARRELL’S
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Genera! Lee Given Time to Get

Americans Out of Cuba.__

GREAT EXODCS Ml HAVANA

Departing Shf,* All Crowded Beyond

Their Safe Capacity.

prorod mW.« uer..r «« «. ^^•*t J*

({,.;» Ut-at llavttim lutimntinftont
Viuorleana «h»uM m.t l‘«‘ **rtlcn orr tho. slf

S?3A-«,a»c
wii.i t plainly luol t'«*«*M nn^t
in ini. or Siuni.^. o:ro:r« at >»*'< [ul‘ h£‘
dooid.Ml to n*irpon tin* o.oh, . , «o far

t)i>' liovorntiuMit wan concertUMl. l» tin
I r»*fu.-al of Spain to make satinfaotnn- ro-
L onvo to tho n pr.'H*ntat!onn n n<.o I > tn<
| ravUyd Stai»-s hint wwk, ami, in onlor to

SHOULD BE PREPARED

VAGUE SITUATION IN AIADRID

DISCrsslNG Till*: SITUATION iN TllK CUBAN yH’XTA AT XFAN YOKE

g

Negotiations Closed and
Action Is Neao.

Time

Kffortn of the United States for Hon-
orable Pence Arc Answered Only
with Insolent lldiuncc and r.vasion
of the Item Issues --pain Pctks to
Jastify Her Course, and Pecl.ires the

American remands Are 1 iitolcrnlde

-Little Hope th-.: War Will He
Loocer Averted.

of the same hr the insiirsents.' He lu’jr
-.h1 that a replv might be given at ouee.
Again there entile from the Spanish nun- | I oucr- Vor Lust,
inter of foreign affairs the word, impose- I lJmI

b!e.

XmHkrtw - ........ - ........ ... thl> ,,r;Esrtertl

i Jus aspect of the question, it may bo said
that th«' British Guv eminent is very glad

nothing daunted, >
Woodford, seeing his nay and this*!
 ,..*y vvy-i.» nil h..n.»ral»;o and just pt*aia*.

y:<fisfaot i’Pv t>' Si am, tii*- l Cited Jv.i.'-
and t’uba. eab’.ed to the President, "ho
gave him full [mwers to net 4u the d.reo-

iiulieated. Failing aooeptanoo of the

WHY THEY FAVOR SPAIN.

May Aid Knc*
.t.

The chief European interest In the
re! is i

erisis. Regarding
jr. Spanish- American quarrel is its bearing

his way- and this "tlie

tlint the diffcYeuees between Spain anil
Atueriea have mic'luHl an issue, while the
emitimntul powers are eorresiiov.diugly;:aThr^^7ih3^ ^ r«.. ^ ...» .u«.ud. »

Washington corrosponilenc#>:
It seems apparent that the administra-

tion has been lenient in its dealings with

Spain. President .McKinley ̂ sought to

bring Spain and Cuba to some amicable
arrangement which would satisfy both,

and not be too humiliating to the Spanish

gOTcrr.ui' 6 tit S..- 1

deceived until at last the President had

to lay down the detihite propos.tiou that

the indepoudence of Cuba was the on.y
aatisfactory solutiqji to the American peo-

ple and Ihe United States Cotigjess. $a
gosta i t for further delay, but. when
be coUi . secure that, his min stry sent
a reply which is an insult to the President.
The reply of Sagr^ta. w hen stripped of

its diplomatic verbiage, informs the l ni-
ted States that it should fltti-id to its
own business nnd-jmL:ueddlo w : th the af-

fairs of Spain. Si *u will iKt‘ submit
to dictation from this g.*\ -t tm nt in the
affairs of Cuba. She wi'.i h .r e Cuban af-
fairs- to the Cuban Parliament and she j

If ill r the quevtj. w of a mm *ty
when the insurg'Hts ask f r :t. I ne Spe.ii- i

lab note aitswerifig th • demanils was tel- |

graphed from Madrid t • the i wers, t>»- J
gether with a Copy of the Ame.-.cxu de- .

«i^nds.

In this n de Sagnsta sweeps away all
b:s diplomatie pretetisioi •. «*f d* s'.n ̂  tie j .

help of the l uited States in settling the
Unban quest. »n and insolently tells the
1* resilient to keep h.v tn se out of < tl.<T |

people-'s liusiuess. 1 . r* jdy fi’"iu tlie
bagasta ministry was rather '.in: - g. 1 ut

it was no surpr>e tlie meii.,'er« • t the |

csbiuet - w ho t"r veee t me urg<-.i j

detemtitied a thei .v d • \pre-- 1 distrust j

«f Spain’s prefejisi'-ns i f a desire to end
the war and tile the < ’tibni: qurstjuti in ,

 way to satisfy th. Amerieat.i people.
Sagast a uNo added insult t-» pr.'sump-

tiou and offered to arbitrate the question

fe non t iond. vl the United States in Vui. a. -’ that Otittiitjjbffair* would keep Amertea
Finding Seiior tiulloii non-complinnt Mr. oecupied fo^n long tiuu*. n.td preven her

Woodford nniTied through the minister ever giving any eo-oporation in tlu far
of foreign a fairs/ for a eonferemv with j Fast to Great Hritaim Fttglami naturae
Premier Sum.-ta. asking that Ministers ; ly. hopes to see the Cuban crisis sett.td
(Jullon and M..ret might be present. This by a brief war. if ueeuvsnry, Uvatisi this

StBSTANCE 0F SPAIN’S REPLY.-

TUK following ottlela! statement of
the <-..n!t-n;> i ( the epblegratu re-

i\eu from Minister W* •>dford, in
wldeh Jgiis givm the sul'Stanee of
Spain-' fc reply To the ileu..in'ls of tue
I’niied Statesi ls nuiib* putdie:
That the Spanish tlovernmer.t has

p'aei'il at the disposal of the governor
general tlie er.-dit of a.ooo.oou peso-
tas i.siion.iiH) to the eiuL--iha-- the.
iountry people may return at ouee
and with sueoess to their labors-.
The Spanish ( lot vriiinont wHI n«-

cept whatever as.-lstance to feed and
sueeor the eotieeiit rados that may be
sent from the In It ed Staten, la a*-eor-
datn-e with the piati uow la operath n.

Spain -jirop- -« > to eouflde tlie l*rep-
n ration for an hom-ralde and sutloe
p.-.iee tue lasulnr parliament, with-
out whose eoti uim-m e the Span!-;.
I !u\ « rnmcht w*oild le-t be : ’. e toinr-
rive a! the tlli.al result, it being liie.er-
S t “TTJni f the' Y>' dV. PsTTSTTYPll » > ',! <•

. .hstUntloh t«. the . • titr;l g -\i rn-
ujeat are m t ie*»t ned or ilimndshed.
.\s i lie I'nban ehambers will te-t

, -^m-vt" tmtit ttt* — tiJe dit-y of May. tin*
Spanish i i o\ eminent will in t. on its
t art. ohjeet t" a suspet.sion . f hos-
I'.iti. s. if r.si.ed for. by ti e insurgents
fr-ue. tin-. g*-n» rat in chief., to w b-un it
will belong to <]eterudn
and tlu* eundltloti .'f t

prm'uss of settlement might give iter an
opportunity to win American good will.
The United States wo aid then Ik** able to
torn her attentionfcTo tlm great issups pend-

ing iti Asia. America has not done any-
thing'’ thus far in regard to the Chinese
situation which would excuse any Uunv-
pean power for assuitlng any attitude
save that of benevolent neutrality be-
tween Spain and the United States.

Stories of Certain Peace and Hints of

Inevitable War.

Postpnncmcnt of the Communication
to Coiigri-S!» Occasioned by Notice
froth Havana that Americana
Would He Massacred by Un raged

8pan lards -Reports Circulated that
the tjiiccti Recent Ih Anxious to
Promise Concessions to Keep Peace—
Representatives of the Powers of
Mu rope Active in Their Kfforts to
Prevent the Threatened War.

Washington correspondence:
Pr.-si.lenj McKin’ey’tt uiessagt* on hi?

Cuban question did nut g > to (%mgres^
Wednesday, as had l>eon expeefitl. It "as

withheld in order to give Gen, I.ee and

the other Amerleans in Cuba a chance to

leave till* is'atnl and reach the United

States
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ql Kr.V ItEOKNT OF SPAIN.

DONS PLANT MINES.

dm* ihe dui.tlluii 0
!;<• snspen^bdi. 0

More UnginrH of Destruction Arc
Placed in Havana Harbor.

Forty tlonting submarine mines were
secretly plantvs] in , Havana harbor last
Wedtics-lay night by tlu* Spanish Govern-
ment. This information comes from of-
tii-i..l smifecs ami is nhsoJutely correct.
Tin* mines were laid in tin v narrowest part
of the ehatim 1. lietwn-n Morro and Pinna,
in two } • ties >f twenty mines eaeh. They
are s-pheriea! and.lioat about twenty-four
feet under the surface. Mach is attached
ly an anchor chain to a heavy cable an-
chored on 'the button. ’Pin* detoimtii #
wires run up the chains. There is suili-
i-ii*t.t force there to destroy the biggest
ships aliontf

XrWV. S A R A 5T A.

^if the Maine. ’EUis was more than the
P resident could endure wiyi pariemo. lie
had made n > deniaml upon Spain, but had
sent to Sngasta the liadity-'s of our court
«f inquiry, and left to his own sense of
1806? IBe "!T'-r of :’i Wflyfur t of

this question without that of war. Hut
Kagasta's -mly reply i- tiiat'he will mibmit
this queMiou to arl»itr:iti»nri It scorns ap-
fiafeii-t Ut,^-^Vi444tt^T.U^;:Sagaita llT ‘
^eady to et 1 all the differetieoa between

most s -l.-mn tnectLig. wliich ri*al!y meant
j» ttec • r war, Was he’d <*n 1 ites.iny ! .
I.ca iiig the Maine board of inquiry ,

eii Htiing which will remain historical.;
mid truly remit rhab'.e. Mr. \\ omlfi rd
hail, it U said, intended delivering notes'
f i.*i| .•—t' w hij jr In* had >rittcn down,
and r -tiring' with !t * U w wa'u?ilsf bqt he
 hangod his mind, hnd after reading tin*
requests made, whieh are ̂ uinpianzed
above, he pro, u«m1 t^ ]deail that there
wi re good reasons,, ujHiti' t!:<* seure of htt*
inanity, e. muion n*i>e. eeomuny and
pi*noo, which made it evident that Si-am
"hiTj t*Tlt_nTre eonrse iM-;tib»pl. lie lo'.il the

ministers how anxious the United States
was fur pe.iee, and anxious, in this way,
to. prove it. ,

Sagasta, the veteran Spanish statesman,
at tliis, spoke out . and In his 'most br’lllunt

oral erica l stylo, east doubts upon the
method* "f Amcriea in ̂ hewing lier desire
fpr peace by arming t" thf^U'dth.
Minister WiMslford was diploma tie,

jiersunsiv e. eons.dera'e, toward Spa nish
•ettsi+mHiosHr M»H‘ro*-Kevav-J«Ml miee-
left his point. Sagasta, cold at iirs» was
roused by what Woodford said, and reetn-
ed really to be | • rturbed by truth s-j elo-
quently told. The United States Minis-
ter ended up by i em'mding his very distin-
guirhed lT*ten»-rs tbnt-. nfivr all. ihe Cu-
ban* and tin* soldier- they were lighting
wore both equally Spa nqi rds, children, bf
Swiin. ami surely Spain, as tlu-ir motiivr,
j^oulil do all in her power and m-eept nn |

offer whieh would stop their shedding each
other's blood. Then he advatU'fd to tin-
desk of the president, and ftiid: 'Gentle-
men. I want to be frank and open with
> mu. i will t,-;. grirpti tn Urn Pn Uipnl
tho United SRwttnT'from lu re .-i< to the re-
sult of our meeting, so that you may all J

see it before it gi i-s to the President."
Then before the’ ministers had Time to

avert ‘impeuiliuc war. had decided to make
eomvKsloi.s heretofore refusi'd.

Lcadcra ut the ’White House.
While the message wy> awaite-l there

came a hurried stimmuJts of leaders of the
Senate and I louse .to the Whitt* Housp,
and they were there informed .that the
message w as to 1«* within id up'Oi the in-
formation received trom t onstil ( teucra 1

Lee. The n-ashns he gave, w ere dceim d
. . . • . i i. - irelv satisfactory by all. and Senator

In f.iiv tlu-Vt-M* wnt* while tl»-
House leaders carried the news to that
body. That the danger to American life
was ocm-idercd sufficient reason for mm-
acT! -u iii'prnrcd in the pe? tponotnoitt of
all proposed meetings to consider the sit-

tti'ln .

The PresiiU tit's cotunninication to Co::*
g'n-ss was ri .tdy for transmission a.t iiocn.

#.*f istailt Secretary Pruden Ipid his car
riaue at the door and the carefully written
iloeriimi’t w - in h.s kamls. l»ut U-.-ue
sending him to the cr.'pTTT i the Ihvsub-ul

HRRATU/M.

Notwithstanding President MeKiineyV I e!u>,
Who \\ ill Not l eave i

There
u hn.

Arc Some Americana

War New* in I trie f.
PreliniiLiiry arrangi im-uls have been made

f-*r a war loan.
'I tie muuhrr <,t nicdlenl iffieers In'ttii* navy

Is to be InereaM'd. I
Phh-ago pe«.pie are asked to c-oiitrlbule to

a local war fund-.-
The new torjicdo l.onts ygya and TaMiot

went ipto commission Saturday.
I'onsii! Cere-rat Kit zlUigi*. I.ee was the

subject of prayers by a K.-unkfort, Ky., eon
gn-gatinn Sunday.

Itnllana <ilIb-l.ilH- say that every mi’.ltl.itmn
in tlu* the Stat‘* will enter flu* government
m rvuee in Uio- oveut-of wj-f. -- - —
Tlie (Juocn !b gent lias b«*nglit the fast

yacht G Ira Ida f-ir In-rsi If and tin* young
King. In ease they have to by from Spain.
A cruiser of i.sno tons drspi^emetu has

been purehaiir -I for the L'nlted States ( lov-
er imu-nt at the Thames Iran Works In ling-
land.

A eonsigrtnent of twenty-five Maxim guns
| of the new type are looked f*.r daily at tin*
ordnam-e depuriunut of the New York navyyard. /

it Is estimated that in tin* ln*t ten days
fi0U;O0O polltnis-rtf -t-ntrwtp ti:iM* hei1!!
pureliased in Chicago by tiie navy depart-
ment.

Phllndolidila militia eouid go out. with
every rmnpatTy mrTrfcrit tqi rn iT*t full war
complement of Pst min. itmUle ef forty-eighthours. ̂
Tht- fnlted States naval endets of the first1

ciass at Annapo is Saturih-y morning re-
eelv id pcrVnqitoi-y orders to join tlu-ir ships
at once. ,

A bill was It^rode -,-.1 Priday In both
’ I.i glsU.turt* asking for

%

RhcnmatUm and La Orlpp; Prevtleat
and Prompt Treatment Necca,ary
Every family should have a bottle^

“5 Uroiw" ou Knud, esiKH.-lally at tbi,
sen eon of the year. Changes in
weather are so liable to cause rheum*.

tism.lH grippe «u<l many other diseases
that the "o 1 trops'* cure,
Swanson Rheumutie Cure Co.. ̂

cago: *“5 UropH"* promptly received
That Is the medicine \v« want, jjj
wife would undoubtedly have been *
cripple If It had not been for your "i
Drops.” We wotild not be without |*
Yours truly, John G. Martin, WelUvai ’ \
Mo Fch. iO, 18HS.

This Is oue of many testimonial,
which the manufacturers of "5 Drop,"
have rccelvciL.^..— ........... ..
During tlu* next thirty days they win

send out 100,000 of their sample hott|M
for 25 cents n bottle. Write to-day u,
the Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., u;;
Dearborn street. Chicago. 111. Thii
company Is reliable mid /promptly tiii

every order.

Penetration oi’ Water by l.l-ht.
The depth fo which the sun’s rayi

penetrate water has been ren-ntly
termined by the aid of pliotography.
It has been fottml that at a depth of
feet, the darkness was, to all iuteut,
and purposes, tin* same as that on a
-lear but moonless night. Soibdtire
plates exposed at this depth for a con-
siderable length of ti:.te gave no evl.

dence of light action.

It Will Pay.
It will pay to carefully read the de.

scrlp'Jive ail vert lst*.tueut of Alabastlne
appearing in this paper, ̂ xphtiuing the
difference between these goods and kal*
somines.
Consunicrs’ should bear In mind that

Alabastlne is imlikc all the varlojis k'U*
somines sold on the market muh-r Uif*
ferent names. Alabastlne stan.ls pr*
eminent and alone as a du sable wai
?oatFng. All cotiMiiners in buying s!uni!|

• ee that tlu* gmuls are in paekagu# Uii4
properly la 1 ivied.

Perhaps That Was the llca«on.
He— 1 love you. Miss IVaeh. ard-utly,

passionately, madly.
She- Nonsense. Mr. De Sever; v,a

ire hardly ae,(|uainted with me.

lb*- 1 know, but then why. perhai*
that’s the reason, don’t you kti-ov-
Roston TranserliH.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot Muse, a powder for tht I

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the siln*l
out of corns and bunions. It sAhe gt’f.i:-
est e tun fort discovery of the age. A!
leu’s Fool Fast* makes tight- or

now shoes feel easy, It is a eertau
cure for sweating, callous avd bo'. 1

tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and sfcoe
stores. By mail for ’J.Te in stamps. Trial
l>aekage FlillK. Address Allen S. Oita-
sted, be Roy, N.

-An In nr in the morning is wryi
two ’n ihe afterm 'll.’* Have '!:c:V
Hue work in your stuck out of the way
before trade commences or you willte
iKltind all day.

There Is a (TnRn of People
Who are injured by the use of eufTcf.
UiH-ently there has been placed in ail
the grocery stores a new i-r.-pa; r -3|

called GKAIN-O. made of pure graisa.
that takes the place of coffee. The laud*
ib Hen to stomach nvelves :t Will •* It -i -

tress, mid but few can tell it fnita cof-
fee. It does not cost over one- fourth u
much. Children may drink it with jrrwt
bcncilf.* 1 r»c. and 2Jk\ per paefcsf
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

wished to hear ffdiu Gen. Lee tl’.at the
ci ‘i: sal gqucrnl and other Americans at

this government rod Spain with war, uud
>onea to nrovoki* war by iiisnlt.
The President is done with diplomatic!

consideration of these questions, (’on-
cress, the- war- making power, will deal
with it.
The Cit ban situation bn* now !x*come

fuch that this guvernment cannot stop
at siuiiiU'n recugidTiuli Of llldepthdefice
without making that independence sccu- *.

It cannot recognize the Ciiluttis as iuue-
pendfut and then leave thrni to fijarve ns
they have been starving for the last year.
And, since Sagasta has failed to realize
the President's hope that Spain would of-
fer some iiqnornbl * Way of taking the
Maine question out of the situation, there
was ut* way of meet tug it except by ftboW-
fng Om press to take it «p with the Cuban
question. All the evidence points direct-
ly to Spanish treachery in that disas' tr.

Congress so views it.
Gist of tbc'NcKotiat ions.

Some Tiuu* -nga-il liute WgajHCTit _tfl the
Bimnish 0orerttmtNVf, -ttot -iiggf-stlng m-
tervention, but -urging that Government
to think of some means by \ hioh the un-
fortunate condiliuu if affairs in Cuba
•hould be br -n.-iit nil Tti- r(*f#
to this by the minister of foreign affairs
was that it was impossible. Seiior Gul^
ion is a somewhat haughty statesman,
who clings to the ^ntdlUoii that ̂ paln is
perfectly abfe to manage her mwn affairs,
Hpecially those which concern Cuban
At the same time a' request was made

that America should Ik* allowc'd to give
dislributi* $500, 0«0 worth of food
_ the starving Cubans. This latter
est uua agreed to. Tills gaytL;l.tL<>l>eii-
to the United States Government, and
niKter Woodford pursued his course iu

11* cause of peace by suggesting that an
£ be announced by the Spanish

that the

example of diplomatic frankness Mr.
Woodford, upon note.paiH-r headed "i ’oun-

the I-YeKMlontr’N^ut a is>bh»grain («»
President McKinley somewhat as follows:
"At a mictiiig which l hawr Jiud with

‘

Morct wi- discussed twins uiijch would
tablish penci*, peace nib-guarding the
iiunor of Hpaiu. which would be •SliiBfae-
tory to Cuba and to tlie large interests
held there by the United States. A reply
will be given ou Thursday, which I feel
•confident will be satisfactory, and there-
fore I beg you to take no action until 1
have cominuniejited that reply to you."
Tuesday a cabinet council was held, at

whieh the .discussion was very keen, the
ministers of war and marine being opposed
to Moret.

The proposed armistice by Spain inject-
ed another feature into the divon-siun of

Havana had ..... Railed for Key \\ -ot-t-. At the situatibu. and, While >- u:e were very
P,:;o a cablegram from Gen. U-e to the hopefiil that a satisfactory vlufion of the
Slate Department brought the itifurmn- prol»li*m might evi-tii uati* fn in it. the gea-
tio„ that he copld not get the American* eral feeling was that ihe conditions iu
out of Havana till Saturday or Sunday. < 'uki. the detcrminatimi *.f the :n>urgonts
Then the message was ordered withheld, to continue fighting us til independence
At the cnpitol a great en wd had gath- was rcctigmzcd, a.nd tlo- 'imtiiucnt of this

ered to witni*ss scenes attendani upon tin* numtry in’favor **f Gttlia's independeuce
rece|itiou and rcadit.g of the niomentnus j of S|>ain i«->c*ib!.\ made om rtun-s ou this
document. Tlie galleries of both 1i.>um»s , liue. too late. It ha*- been so-id. and j»rol»
were crowded, and among tin* Senators ; ably friic. tliTit at Miulrid the auUiori
and UepresentntiveH dn life lloors then* | lies, atid (specially tin* queen regent ami
was an air of muxt eager i xpcclution. j her hum. diiUi* s.vmt atiihti-rs, Iwive Im-ou
When it became known that the message | uiov-ing l:i avi-a ami i-arth to avert the
was not coming, there was witno-ed a
manifestation of hiiniati nature whieh
might be described citln-r as a-lmgeily or
a comedy, according to tie* point of view.
Disappointment, -di-gust, atig r, dejee-
tion reigned every win re. Tibs w as not
confined to the nei-Upni.ts of the galleries,

who had gathered in holiday attire t*» wlt-
ii^ss the In-ginning of tn.- t?laiig|tter of
Bpatiish f ivcreignty i:i Amer:e:f and who

MADItlD.

i t tie npproprlatloc of fl.OUU.OOO as an cimr-
gejjey war fiiud.

In tin* past two weeks marine war risks
I havw been written by New York nniti»r.

Sngasta was crtaJ and calm Its! Uip.i-rs up. .a i.ot letm lhau *'
usual. All recognized the seriousness of «*f veswTs and carpit'ik
the (K’cnsion. Beyond the queen no one
outside the minisjer'ml circle knew what
the result was going to be. It was serious.
The fate of thousands of men and their
Itb-hi bheuIr-Uot tu speak uf thuusnudK-of
intnibiis uf dollars, hung i if The baTaTice,
but the ministers kept silent. Their first
duty was to communicate with the queen
at a council held at the palaee, and then
with tin- UtiTTFd < ; 'V.-i imieiit.

L’si.ooo.ooo «.*rtli

OFFICIAL DRAWING SHOWING

A {?s£ ____

By unanimous yob* of Ixith !i.,uses- the
Iowa I.egisiatare placed an can rgi-ncy
of $'>00,000 In the li.'fnd.s of tjoveraor ’Shaw
for use In ni-e of war.

Kl. Ojobq, t)ie inlntvti rla! orgriri la ^Madrid
lnlHnaW •«> , Mott -• (lir* jviEPm'im
pnu era had taki ti aTeps" fb fu'" mat a Jui'lu ei u
Spain and the rulted State-.

Ten rfuujsatid raws of ca.i,r..-7| mfxl* wutc
d|Ipp.-d to New Yorkjatju iaj nigl.i ttotb
(.hiriigo In b*rt > fn . u uM-d us
food for sailor- a iTTT udn rs

THE MAINE’S WRECKED BOW.

“i b.n tixi. noi." pvans.

Nowiimcomiuaml uf jhu P,aitled»ip Iowa-

f m dtv*

S=L ___

• n .e!e a|cii ijjiUof tjud.r

Down among the .statesmen upiKf
i.e* two floors the biilonu-ss nml anger
wi n- iinparalli-lcd in the recent Irfsiory of.
"fir * iovyrmuent, Mmi who have fur a

of years b.-ej! in almostt dally obc-r
' it, mi of nffulri hi Washington have m-\:
er before seen such a state of -feeling nn
that engeJtdetVd by the failure. of the
Presiihuit to send iu his message.
ihe suddenness of the anuoun(’(*meut

stunned the public, whieh heard the news
Tit distorted fqruw. ima ilirtazed vetTfan
members of Cougrww. t'i*imately it be-
came known Uiat not only would there

blow about .to fail u;*oti Spani.-h soven-’.gn-
ty in the wc*-ti*i.*i hem'.^ihere. There
havd been indicaii. that Spain was
walking the ff. or. 1' is true. too. tlrat
Gen. Wqiidford r peat id ly wired the State
I tepartnienl ihat there syeinud a d:*i»* si-
tioii nt Mailri'l t*i yiiffd everything the
Unhid States had asl.i-d or could ask, ex*
c. pt the iudependence of ( 'uba.

In ndtiiinisttnllmi ei teles at this twin
there is very little hope S| a in will by aide.
t.» make :t prop! sal which will satisfy the
P Idled States. It Uotllil lie fi > > lin J T« » sfh y
the action of this Govermnenl. now that
u deiiuile policy lias lus-u agreed upon, foi
tkc pu;-pui*».-.. uf ei.mdderiint-Mitf .'options by
Spaiti which do trot go to the In art of tlu
qitestion, and which there is lin’.e indica-
tion wit! rise to the c!ignity-nf nfferhlg a

real solution of the prolilenis. TTmtigh th
State Department is nnturall.v secretive
as to the nature of tin* conimunicaii *11*
which have been received from Gen.
Woodford; enough is known to warrant
tlie coneliisiou that Spain is willing to
conee.le <-T(*r.V till tig but the actual fn
dotn of ( ’uba fn in Spanish sovereignty.
gpliiU W g !•• <!-• c\ cr. 1 li.i.i.* I011 pu.l

‘low 11 her Tfirtf -all Ila va4mT-.<Hnl q4tcrc tfre

i.-i indications whatever that ^he is willing
to do that.

I lie* truth is that there has 'arisen in
both t| e l ntti-d Stnti-s and Spain fi c »n-
•lit <-ri which m:ry be c[esi*ribnl u.s 1 olitical,-
aml to whiob ntH'tireutly both Govrrtl-*
mi nt- arc enaipelh <1 t\. bow submission.
If Hie ipujou uud the CiTliinef YH Madrid

j j " ‘ Sfi able to r-etti.* the (’ul an muqitiuil :m
PMHi.m-I ,vliMli, ,iK(. ti( ,, ihvy iijld be

ilepended upi.u t » grant Cuba freedom. If
President McKinTey nml hia ealduet were
-abb* to-uli^il with the proldc-u) without in-
terfereiK’e from Cotigress nr the prcK-tire
of nn nroiiNil juitsttr* opinion, thev might
js* nblv. in time, to seeiire Hie freedom of
< uba without going to -war.-With

;:l U. Bui as tiMt tterx imjW
licit Iiit Got emmeiit is p-iwerful enough
to stand before the storm of public opinion.

In tin* Klondike region In mhlvriuttf
tlu* sun rises from 0:110 to .10 a. m.. aLl

sets froth 2 to ll p. m.

Blood
Is Life

Pure Blood* Is Health.

Without blond circulating t! :'-’fi p®'
veins you could not live. .tii"Ut ror*-|
blood you cannot Ik* well. The in-a.'^
action of every organ depends ,,P‘*n :'i
purity and richness of the blood hy " ^
it yi nourislied and sustained. Jf F
have salt rheum, scrofula sores. prai'‘f
boils or any kind of humor, your bio- '<1
tint pure. If you take Hood * Sarsapa "j
!a it w ill' make your blood • l“!ri‘
pronq'tly relieve nil these tr 'uh!« -. ̂
the spring the blooT 4s loadtul with.
rities. Hence, nil those uiis'.ghbJ ‘
tions. that languor and deptc-sioa^
the danger of serious illt:e-->.
Sarsaparilla is needed to punfj.
and-vitaliao tli abloud ami proirG. ?.utl . j
tifv the system.

Hood’s sp3>
I- AllUTM-.lN (ir«-.lt<-U MlHitcill -

gets. |l; fciv f..r t.\ le-t it -I-

HoodY pins

A Perfect Type of the Highest Order c*

Excellence in Manufacture.

Sj it in

stand.

Alberto Utgct, an agent of Spain, has
been buying homes nttd mules at the East

na message week, and has nlwVmugtr'thou^lndrof
dming the wept, and that it wtm ir possi-
bility that the message written and ap

head of cattle iu the West, which he has
forwarded to Cuba, via New Orleans.

' - ./.Vv.ry

Breakfast

Absolutely Purt»

Delicious,

Nutritious. ‘

it* •ur««h»t fou grt the bf

made at DORC HEATER, ”
WALTER BAKER^ Earaau»M«D tylto-

aco-U4



Have You

Perhaps you have had the

erippe or a hard cold. You
miy be recovering from
malaria or a sloxv fever; or
noscibly some of the chil-
dren rre just getting over
,he measles or whooping

C0Axr you recovering isTisT
i5 you should? Has not
your old trouble lefi your
blood full of impurities?
And isn’t this the reason
you Keep so poorly? Don’t
delay recovery longer but

HE LIKES WESTERN CANADA.

Ha* n Splendid Farm, Loin of Kt^:k
and l*«>„ Scarcely Any Tn*c».

Dominion City. Main.. Jan. 17. 1888
At the riMinest of t> Inm.lKratlon

Depart inont of the Canadian Govern
ment 1 give the f f >1 lo w I n « I n forma t ion :

1 iiuisti*

pratvd to' M a 11 * tobu
in October,

Tuito

It will remove all inrv.rl-
tics frem your blood. It is
also a tonic of immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
cf disease from your tioed.
If vour bowels are not

just right, Ayer’s Pills will
make then so. Send for
tur beck on Diet in Consti-
pation.

Write ic oar Dcziorr.
W a hive the e-r'.it-’ve e-rvlres

of* •in* if tie TnuHamiiieiti i-’
cm;* In the I'nitcd States.
frei 'y and receive a i'roruyt rcy.J,
Wltboi't . mt.

A-Uiv.'.*, LIl. J. C. AYF.n,
Ixiivctl, Musa.

tty, Minn.,

ianu In Dominion City. Manitoba, tv Imre
1 notv n>iih*. | have limi vt»ry suc-
t u^iui 4u MoidWta. 7tmt im v(r more
Imn doubled my capital slue,. I w,.ut to
canadn. I t,»oU about JTJ.nno tvottb of
.beat 200 luisbels of llnx and 000
bushels of oats, i do ,u|x<m1 farming.
* nmk us mucL-ffM ten cows, linirving
and stock raising has paid me well. 1
bate ,m the farm notv U bead of cuttle
nnd IS bead of horses, and sold during
the past year. 181*7. $12:, worth of fat
cattle. . I have good bniidings and n
comfortable bouse and good stable. My
children bate bad better school udvuu*
ta'.res In Manitoba than, they bad In
Minnesota. The district, schools are
' cr.v thorough and good. My. son. now
Pi years of age, is teaching the public
sc bool la our district and receives a sal-
ary of $-120 per year. Ali my children
have done-well jit school. 1 have $i.7oo
Insurance on my buildings on tin* farm.
1 also own my -personal warehouse and
ship all my grain through it to tlie^all-
tvny station at Dominion City. It is
five of debt.

1 have no prejudice against the State
of Minjiesota, as l made a living and a
little more while In the State, but would
not taki* a farm as a gift in Minnesota
and Icyivc Manitoba. Thy taxation in
Minnesota was too great. I paid taxes
on my stock and chattels: no such taxes
lave ever been exact,*! In Manitoba
from me and my land taxes are about
one half less than It was in Minne-
sota. 1 am delighted with my new
home and expect in a few years to he
in eireumsfanees that will enable me to
tail* life easy.

Yours very truly.
S. <i. MAYNP.S.

P. S. - Any person that may take ex-
ception to the foregoing letter will kind-
ly Investigate, fotyl can back up every
word it contains. I am not an immigra-
tion agent, nor the agent of any cor-
poration. but simply a farmer.

S. MAYNES.

imAHMAMY RHEUMATISM.
JW St. Lawrence Plaindeater. Canton, N. Y.
lo •uffer for years with a prevailing

painful ailment, which battled skillful
medicdl treatment, yet which waa cured
by n simple household remedy, is the lot
which befell Mrs. George L. llogers, of
''.‘•.ft >lam street. Canton, N. Y.

thirteen years ago,” said Mrs. Rog-
ers to a reporter, “l was attacked with in-
ttammatory rheumatism and a complica-
tion of diseases. You can judge some-
what of what I endured, when you look
n* these hands. They were distorted,
twisted and swollen. My foot, too, is so
uiueh out of shape that the big toe lies
•cross the others, the end (touching the
little toe.

IK 3 OR 4 YEARS
AN INDEPENDCNCt: 15 ASSUMED.

If vou IhI.* ik* \otir bM".n
| in' V> liSTI UN 1A NA-
I PA. the land of i-leuty

joiu-

o? fnra.e’rs Wi»u f»a\e U -

•i ni«' ncuithy iu « rewind
wheat, n-port* of dele-
fan-*, etc., nnd full In-

iwrinnii' u le n uu e.i rnllw.iy mtes. enn l e bad
on nf'i'li -aiioa t IX1 j annum Ij.terlor. Ottawa.

The nlmve letter was written at the
1 request of W. 8pecrs in the Slat*1 of
| Minnesota, where I am at present with
my wife, visiting my friends in my old

| home. It Is my Intention to do what I

! can to have them remove to Canada,
! where 1 haye done so well.

Having railed upon Mr. Davies of St.
, Paul. Minn., I was received with every
! ccuriesy and got some valuable Infor-
mation as well as literature pertaining
to W* stern Canada.

SAM Cl:!. G. MAYNES.

“ Notwith-
• t a u ding I
a m b i x ty-
five venrs
old, nave a
pleasant
horn c nnd
o t h cr com-
forts, life to
•hie was far
from enjoy-
able, for all
other things
pale into iu-
s i gnificancc
when y o u

I fried diOTercnt

ft'oes to Church
are without good health.

d.s tors and many propric'faPy ‘'rimwi^
but was not beaentc,!.

rillif*? trM|“rl’h !• ,ri?1 Dr- I'inkI Ills f..r 1 ale 1 eople. on,l bcfonV 1 had
fimsbed the hrst box I began to that
Ihey were doing me good. I continued
uft'*Vl,eU, aM<* Rt‘*adiJy grew better.

I Lave used thirt,*en boxes of the iiiliH
i fo-dtiy fee! betti*r iti-iti «i. ..... ....

brig.it, cheerful, nnd have a desire to live
and enjoy society.

“I hare been a member of the Methodist
, imrcii for many years, hut for six years
"as utiabh* to Attend. I am able now to
attend the church services rogularlv and
certainly appreciate that privilege. I con-
sider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People n wonderful medicine," Dr. Will-
lams Pink Pills for. Pale P, topic are com-
posed of vegetable remedies that exert a
powerful iulhtcuce in purifying and en-
riching the blood, thus curing many dis-
cuses.

MONEY MAKING AT HOME

CanmJi. or r..

, - ' t!e iiahton. 15X1 Nb radraK-k HuiiUing.’Cht-
fj*’". lit i < M 'urrir.- su-t cn • l»oiii|. ,\Vi#r'«n»lit;
V 1 yelnne.H. Xo. i Mi-rriii l»i<»’k. Prtr’it. MPb*
k»n 1’ I'n'en. Pail Air. Mi;-L..nr aMiai-, i.rieve,.
•"iH’iu: Mieb.; N. r.arlho'.< u.< w. pcs Moines,

I* It. Murrby, Sirstfor l, lows.
Agents for the GovcrnWnt of Csuada.

. Tr.i»tiii^ to Appearances,
"lioiusty is fairly written upon that

n,an's count, mince."
••I supjM»se '*!i"t is the reason lie baa

found !. po.-sibic t«» g« i iii ib'bt i i near-

ly everyb ly in this town.”

“IRONING ESSY5’

INVENno^j
h REQUIRES NO COOKING

MAKES COLUiRS AND GUFFS STIFF AND NICE

iMilttBSilfliV
ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
.•auuiactured OfliLy ay.

'‘ii.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C9
AKeokukJowa. New Haven, Conn^' CQPVftlfrHTEO r‘

batural whiten,'^ atiii iirqmrts a beanliful and lastlnj, M1'.1 .i. or auy

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
tnt hare r*tJ dirret ta th« eca-
*»u;cr f->r 55 »<ar» *t v»li<il«-
•*!• price*. u»R bun t-«
d*sl*r  prvliU. Shlpcny-
wber« fur tsaajwuUott-
Leerjlhin,- «arr*na-J.
inutvtesr . Vthitlci.6.5 of ll&rnvo.

PiirTej-*. f-Vi to 1 155. t *rr.a- '

ft*, Pb»«uin», Trnpi W»foa-

fc-W. Barr^nMie*. iMg-.fTsoo

Kl If U » 44 ,ell, fl'r CauftgttB 01 to our §*fuu. ------- -----

tllNnART C A Iiuixu}. AND IXAAMlaa MFU. OOi W. L. VU1TI, **’/. JiLliVAliT, LSD.

CURE YOilRSELFI
/'f l

/ w,':'4 kf c,*, • -j to ucouo nieui
IV,*lf»ANlCHiuirii ‘VUkio, nud net
VClHCmin « * 0* ‘,r PetKiOulii.

 x ^pro-nt In plain w-rapper,
^ .. *7 pro**, prepaid, for
U fun - rr 3 fc.T*.v'' Circular aeni un rr^uc »t.

I *«• Hlf 4ii for unitatural
<n»rTiitri{«a, lti(lnrmuMli<>aa,
 iriiatioba or ukorattuna
of fu.u t'o u a iiKHul r.i noa.

aattiu-

SEND m h BICYCI.E
W Ulch UradoM,H ModrK •»4lo$‘*
CRCAT CLEAniNC GALE of V7 or.

*v*ai make*. £9. T5 tt» • !•• •*

PATENTS. CLAIMS.

cTmKAI) CYOtK CiK CHICAGO.

The Home Market the Itcut Market for
- I’eracvering Woman.

“The home market, at first, is always
the best market, if the place imm'ne;-
live hundred individuals," contends
Inez Hedging in the course of a
thoughtful article on '‘Finding a Mar-
ket," in the Woman's Home Coinpan
ion, reasoning that “there should Is* no
more false pride in trying to sell to
one’s neigh1>or than in felling to some
one at a distance, False pride Is gen-

erally the greates} stumbling block In

Concerning Corkacrewa.
A man who wonjlereil how the twlet

go< into the corkscrew found, of course,
that ii wait put there by machinery,
ami he learned aim that auch improve-
ments have been made In this country
iu recent yearn in the manufacture of
corkscrew* that," whereas formerly the
greater part of the Corkscrews used
here were Imporferl from EuropA*, now
nearly all the corkscrews u.s<‘d in this
country are made iiA-re, nnd the produc-
tion a in mints to millions ajinually, for
there are few articles of more common
USA*.

There Is now made a corkscrew with
.the gergw mirt of steel wire and tin*
bundle of wood, n very respectnibie sort
of a eorkscn w, that U produced so
cheaply Hint it can be sold at retail for
live cents, with a very fair margin of
profit. Giorkserewa run from that up
in prlt’v. There are now sold great nuiu-
Ihts of (‘orkscrowa (‘Jint are made, han-
dle and all, of a single piece of steel

wire. There is a tiny little corkscrew
that is pm up with potent roedidnee, a
corkscrew with every bottle. This sort
of wire corkscrew has for a handle a
little bmp or hoop ju&t big enough to
put a Anger through. It is a little bit
of a corkscrew, but perfectly effeotlv*.
for the \tse for which It Is Intended.
If one bought a dozen bottles of a prep-
aration with which skioh' corkscrews
are jacked he would get a dozen cork-
screws, but ho need not fear that he is
getting more than his ska re, or that he

ought to return some of them, .for they j

are produced at a cost that seems mar- j

velously small, even when the wonder-1
fill results obtained by the aid of ma-
chinery are taken into account.
There is a corkscrew tlmi is attached

to a jqioon. With such a spoo:i there
is never any trouble about getting the I

cork out of the medicine bottle." Tlitfe j
are various kinds of poeket corkscrew**.
inchi(liln.g the folding corkscrews, in j

which the screw part, turning on a piv-
ot, tunas hack into a* trknigular-tshnped
handle. There is also n folding cork-
wrev.' whose handJe, trade* in two
parts, folds down on 'ttthcr fide over
t iw* screw. Tin re are corkscrews whose
screw iw rt. when not in u- e, is scroavcsl
into. a tube, which, jKiss/d through an
eye at the upper end of the screw,
serves as a linndile when the corkscrew
Is used.

THE SECRET OF A GOOD DISPOSITION.
Mrs. Plnkhsm Says a Oaroful Regard for Bodily Health Makes Woma^

Sweet and .Attractive to AIL

The world ifl filled with sweet women who are held back from usefuln
some trouble of the female organs. _ ; _ ’ , _ _ • _

Fretfulness and nervousness rapidly destroy sweet dispositions.
Sickly all -worn-out women cannot live happy

lives. Nearly every woman may be well and
happy if she will follow Mrs. Fink ham’s advice.
Sec what Mrs. Craig says: ^
“Dfah Mkh. I*!.\kjiam: — I have taken Lydia E.

Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and
think it is the best medicine for women
in the world. I wa# so weak and nerv-
ous that 1 thought 1 could not live from
one day to the next. I had prolapsus
uteri and leucorrhcea, and thought that

I would die. I had dragging
pains in my back, burning sen-
sation down to my feet, and so
many miserable feelings. Peo-
ple said that I looked like a dead
woman. Doctors tried to euro
me, but failed. I had given up
when I heard of the^’inkbam
medicine. I got a bottle. I did
not have much faith in it, but
thought I would try it, and it
made a new woman of me. I
wish I could get every lady in
the land to try it, for it did fof
me what doctors could not do."

—Mrs. Sai.i.ie Cr.AlG, Baker's Landing, Pa.
I That Lvuia 1! Jinkham’s Vegetable Compound is a

<&y safeguard of woman's health is clearly proven by the
thousands o: letters constantly being received, liero

P. V*i.>;.vnxi:. 5CG Ferry Arc., Camden, N. J.:13 one from Mrs. \V.
“ Dear 'Ins. Pivkiiam: — Before writing to you I felt very 1 • d, had terrible

tick headaches, no appetite, guuwiiig pain in stomach, pain in my back and right
side; was tired and nervous, nud so weak I could scarcely stand. I wasnot
able to do anything, had sharp pains all through my body. Before I hud taken
half a bottle of Lydia 11 Pinkhjum s Vegetable Cojnpoum}, I found myself im-
proving. I continued its use until 1 had taken four bottles, and felt so well
that I did not need to take auy more I am like a new person.”
AsU Mrs. Plnktnsn’s Advice— A Wctnan Cest understands a Woman's Ills

Novel hiugc Waterfall.,
An ingenions Ktagc waterfail devised

the way of the worn. 'in Who wants m by M. Galhnnlt has attracted a.ttcn-
earn money at home. < * *

"If i»:u* vvislies to dispose of fancy

articles of any sort, it D better, if cap-
Hal permits, to first make up quib* a
go idly nuniber of articles, instead of
*li*!>einling on a few samples and a glib
tongue. Toe articles once made, a
young bey or girl may 1m* foutid to j p!.iyt*il on tills tl;e eflfK’t Is magical,
make a liouso-to-!:bu.*-e canvass on com- ------- -- ---

tion at the Paris opera halls. It is made
of. tulle stretched on frames imitating
t In* curves of ti fall. Behind it little
streams of water are discharged
through perforated pijx's against a met-
al'plate. so as to throw a spray U(k>u
tin* tulh*. When the electric liglit is

“Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest

Work, but Quick Witted
People Use

SAPOLJO

m!ssio#n. At a church fair one would !

probably lx* given permission to put |

in a table and sell as many articles as 1

possible by paying a small sum for tie* \

privilege. Parlor sales of fancy ar- j

tides are usually will attended. If :

you can succeed in some *mdi way in i

first intro luring your articles, the way j

to success is Mire, if one Ls willing to |

w< rk hard and well. Kven In small i

places, cleaning lami s. polishing !

A Long Look Ahead.
Politicians are even now weighing the

possibilities involved in the next presiden-
tial election. . The* papers an* full of pre-
dictions as tit (lie future which are some-
what too se!f-contid<?lit. But it is sab* to
say that a systematic course of Hostet-
ler's Stomach Bitters will renew health ia
the bilious, rheumatic or norVotis.

Precedence.
A dispute about precedence once

anise upon a elrcuM between a bishop
ma.-l.Tu^.uyJ. nx >'»-! | am| „ „,k1 aftof sonu- alk-rcalion

m''-v 1" , ,1„. lattw thought 1... should quite eon-
Tl-"' "n,-v ";1>' ,0 'lo is found his ouniment le.- quoth,- the lul-

yourself with tip* m*ces>ary unis and
: lowing passage: "For on these t wo

"Dot!u*!i cal! at every imiise in ihc r >,v aii ji,.. i;nv and Hie prophets,
v. u m.iy only receive :i feu- orders .-t! [ v;m K(H. - ,!lp ,11(iKPi Ul

first, ifi't one piece of work well, done
wft! sme!y bring you two ’•m;;*. Don't
despise small things until you arc in-
dependent. then turn over tin* work you
do not wish to some worthy girl who
would I c glad of it.

Don't write to some person in B is
Inn or N« w York to know if there is a

market there for some work for which
you think you arc especially fitted, or
which you think yon do unusually well.
! n undertaking any new work there
are always many detail* t<> be learned

widch the beginner never thinks.
.There are avenues open in « very city
f u* the sale of every thing grown or
made. but. with the best to select from
then* is but little opportunity of dis-
posing of yrdinary articles. If you
study to satisfy the h um* market you
will learn, slowly b»t surely.* how to do

umpli. "that even In this passage we are
mentioned first V" "I grant you," re-
plied the bishop; "you hang first."

State ok Ohio. <Trv of Toledo, i

l.rcAs Coi xtv. f ”•
riiANK .1. ( ' 1 1 k n i : v makes bath that ho Is the

seii'ijr partner of the firm o! 1\ .I.Ciiknet&C'O..
ihuii’ tm.-hm.ss In i In* (Tty of Toledo, romity ami
Mule afon* aid. : lul that suhl tirm •‘ill pay the
‘mu ot (>NK 1 1 « M>HKI» 1)01,1. A US for each
r,ml every ease of Catarki! that lannot be
ei;re<l by ilib use of Hall’s cvtahhu it kk.

I RANK J. CllKNKY.
Sworn to before me and Mibscribed In my pros-

cnee, thti c'th day ui bucomber, A. D., issj.

A. w. CI.KASON,
Kotaru J,ullic.W.l

I _ _ 1

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally an»l acts
diiectl) on the binod ami miicoo - nirfuees of the
syklcni. Lind for tt*- Union la Is. free.

V. .1. CHKN KV CO., Toledo. O.
t O^Sold by Druggists, Tie.

t>n the Kdncation Al' Lions.
When lions wire still numerous an 1

easily observtMl In southern Africa t!*. y
wen* somj/times seen instructing om
another in yoluntury gymnastics, and
practicing tli(‘lr leaps, making i\ (msb
play the part of tin* absi nt game. MoT-
fat tells the story of :t li(.:i whicli bad
missed a zebra by miscalculating th**
distance, repeating tiic Jump sc\- r: )

times for ids own i list rind ion: two of
his comrades coming upon him while
he was engaged in the exercise, he led
them around the rock to show them
how matters stood, nnd then, returning
to the starting point, completed the les-
son by making a final bap. The ani-
mals kept roaring during the whole o,
the curious Keene, "talking together,
ns the natives who watched them said.
By the aid of individual training of ih -
kind. industrial animals bee. um* apt i

as they grow older: old bird-, for in-
stance, constructing more artistic i.cms

than young ones, and little mammals
like mice becoming more adroit with
age. Yet. however ancient in th- life ot
the species these acquisitions may be.
they have not the solidity of primordial
instincts, and are lost rapidly if nol
used.— ropular Science Monthly.

R
MAY'S
PILLS,

J*i iv » vrrr M!>«\ ml' I ; n 1 rcIlaLl •. e.iti v p-rfad
p'jji* ti -n. «o rtpl** v n!i«orp:i<in hh-i iM-althlul r**irul»»vt r<*r ii , i nr** • t * ! f.lwna* b >( the sc, ua; L, L.VCI.
iiowHs. Kl.upjs. h.rH.1 r. Nerv«»u* 1*1 oa* *

LOSS OF APPKTITE,
SICK HF.ADACHK,
INDlCiLSTlON,
ItlLlOGSNMSS,
ToWi’I l> LIVER,
DYSPEPSIA.

OLierv;* the f«a<m;ng Bymrt4>m* r^ulttag rmra ru.
e:i . » ul liiu MiP-ItVf* Ucsaos JUUDSUMUua. inw»r*
I.UoL fu!In.-«> of N -h! in !&•• n.-a.l. ftciaftr "I lh« akhiv
B.-li i»ai.s< u hpantmru. dDgu*-i •»f tuiinnM or
r lc.il In on- MMiuth. n-'uir ••ruczaiiont. Mniluir or ilm-
tpruiu • f the l.i*ar«. «•!»• Nina <,r ButTix-AtlM s.-n^aOnnt
»rh.*n In a lylug D'Murc. atiimosv *if doiB or

>r- u t\ l (litll i.Aattk I « f •  <4wcIk iM'fun* tl.*- MgriL It-v.-r »•>.! dull i.-aln U> On* hrad^
rtcNdenry of |i»T»j>!r^tl>in. xellownrw of ibe skin
cj •.(. ruin In i hi- •‘Ido. cbr^L IlnstiB. And sudden UuateB
oi ii<-: i. b.irr.ins lu uw- hmUi.
a f.vv do*-, "t KM (WAYS PILLS will tree the sy»-

L*i!i of u!l Uw iiImvk nuin-d dl^ordiTB.
flic-. 23 echo |» r lx.t bold by druiartstt. of seel

t>} ii. a I.

end t • OR. ItADWAY k CO., L'Ci Uox 36tt. New
Vorlt. for o! ud^lit* •

SW1PSIA
“ For «ix year* I was a victim of dy*-

pepslw In its worst ionn. I touhi . at nothing

Lancs Family Medicine
Mores the bowels each d.*.y. Mu order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the ILact nnd kidneys. C ires

/ P

bin milk toast, and ut times my stomach would
not retain and dii. m even that L»-t March 1
began taking < A SC A RETS nnd since then l
have steadily improved, until I am ns web M I

ever was ia tv.y llte.a
David II. Muupby. Newark, o.

sick headache.' Price 2T> and f)0c.
CANDY

CATHARTIC
( lock Kept Go’nir by Wind.

There is a clock in Brussels that
kept going by the \vi:i:L

Piso's Cure fur (’onsumptiuii has bi*» a
a godsend to me.- Wiii. B. Mc( TeiToiT,
Chester, Fla., Sept. 17. ISOo.

T«ACE IWARK R«OIST|i»CO

Iti

Hlrt!) Custom in Jr pan.
At the birth of a Japanese baby a free

is planter! which must remain untouch- 1

the work lu the ^ u,s|t ^ ^ ** ' '*. , ' 'j1 1 * >>l' j M1 *1-1 ihe marri.igt* of the child. When
.......... ' ' ,J‘ | hour a rri ves t he t reels eut d.nvnT

a pru: ara- ftluj a skilled cabinet-maker transforms |
tory school of work, and It is better to j j10 W0(Hj p^p, funtiture, whleli is al- j

giudn.ate t ram i; hefuiv. att.’iniKilig . v,-:jys ehevkdKsl by tin* young coujllo ns |

most bcatnifnl of the mikimrur? lo

The happiest negro In Bards-town.
Ky., is Plus Payne, who has tfrown s;x
tomatoes which together weigh four-
teen pounds.

PDaBanf. PaT-»!a'..tp. ivu-nf. Taste tirxKi. n*
UvHtc. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. KV. 2jc. ifca
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

SltrllBC llraKlj ( n.;r»e.>, Hrw York. YU

pM-TO-S f C S ' r--p,--<'<Hl ,'-T aJJto C'Y U i: ToKurco llatiiL

Mr*. Wln-lmv'A Soothin.i Stmcp r-'r ChUdrMS
Wtlilnc: *«>:t. ni» ti:e mini", ii-nue* « iiifUmruiitibn
alUvh i kin eure* wind colic. '£> cent* a l»-»uif-

a-y thing higher.

At! oat with Napoleon.
T\ro men living in St. Helena who

Horn si • ; 1 ' ;:1 US® amlJ^oj
:;n* m»! t lie only persons now living who
!  ; i \ .  * . • •  i Xam>Ieo:i 1 he. llyctlt* l lniiiUA

De Mbit j it . Who V MS for m.iny yrnv*

the Ikhlsc.

Coughing Lea Is to Consumption.
Knnp'N Balaam will stop the cough nt
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a Nam pie bottle flee. Sold in 2.1 nud !»0
cent bottles. Go at once; delays arc dan-

m
m

I
U..u..;in5. UP-T

(’ounty-^ioitrt Judge of Kilkeiuiv. Who cerous. __
was ealh (T to the Irifh bar in ISlil. and |

appointed a (jut eu’s Gounsel In

'1 he British Army.
The British army rille has S2 com-

served In Ids early boyhood In the royal ; iKinent parts, In the j reduction of
r - vv Mr. De Mideyus was a midship- which tKV-’ machines are employed, ns
n**in o:i board HL* Bcllerofihoju when j well ns varhms proi*esses wlrieh do not
y*l>nloon, on Juiy Ih. )S15, after "tiM!; i require machinery.
UlOVdird days." placed liinnu lf tinder j

the ting of his country and was received ’

SLiCICEK
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

^pl sM f-< >l<i •:> cfcrly friend !
fc'-va ( u. li.r » >rkm( tf'

ANV AERMOTOR'
EX CHANCET)
FOR A ROLLER
LEARINC rej-hyrran.

p\r.!tot.i;,. yvmrt-

TC-DATE *98 j

WOTOR.B ET^EOR 5G^ 1- it tw*tt»IWlJ
IfiLf JlL 1 *.»> »n»» IA-: « luEJi.‘r. ft&C. m» n-de !«•? * |

*.*U rL-:y ui -valila i>irlun i 11. .ul i, ceer*.: .null Vhe Aerii..t><r ran when r’l >>(h«r
Mill, a;>d ruirte the rt.-el mndn.i.l lx

THE NEW BEATS THE OLD AS THEi
OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL.
On r-.r.|.t i ar.oiii.t. rMirr 1 ‘ r ‘l-u-. lut « li*«) I
•r \an*i will I* Mbt Li tatnaca n ! or.a then t« b«|
returned. Offer >ub;e.i |.> cc^ce’.laiio-. at any time.
If y-ur old witM. i* he! an Aermu.-pr. mnte fer
term-, cf (wa|>— new for old— to rn on old tower.

* iicaa i'-’i Hon. ie-w.etor Ca., Chines

on i ward the Bollerophon.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tavn Uumtlve Ununo yuliilul* Tab'.pu. All Dr;4UUU

refund Hu* tnuacy If It fkiU lo ctiro 25c

Astronomers art* preparing for the

total eclipse of the said in May, l WO..

You can’t climb the Alps on roller
sk::t(*s.

1) in t b« fooled with a mnekintosh
or rjhhcr cowl. If you want a coat
th* . will keep you dry in the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker, if nol for sale In your
to trn. write for catalogue to
a. J. TOWER. B .ston. Mass.

I^J

isrffuto* for
UUMIS WrttKt ALL USE FAILS.

Rest Couch Syrup. Tastes Good. Uec
In tinny Sold by rtntgiOms.

il vVi a r'.'K dfi 3

FAYS
THE
FRAYT

r.esTscaLta least money
JONES OF BINGHAMTON N. Y.
C. N. II. No. lO-t)H

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTIM.RS PLEASE SAT
TV ton saw (be advert'seaeoi in ibit pacer

IT IS EASY.

It la easy for any one to niulerstcnt’ that
Alubastlne, the bare of which la n r.'m<*nt
that when applied to any olenn aoild aurfare
goes through a procoas of setting an t growe
har( with age. should he durable,* Ibst Is.
not rut. and scale off. but admit of reeoatlug
from v.me to time without having to wash
and scrape off It* old coa.s before renewing.
It is equally rialn that oil kalsomlncs are the

/tW, bciuf manufactured

when exposed to the air, moisture, etc., soon
decays, nnd the rubbing -and sen Hug then
commence*, leaving the wall in a terrible
condition. n
On atyouut of this bad repute, moat man-

iifuc hirer* of kaburnlues Irrnud their prou-
ucta with some nrbllrury name, but the run-
fents of the package atlU remain a kalso-
ml tie.

MUCH Slt ltNK-SS

Particularly tbroat and lung dlfflcnU

celling*. Think of having bed-roomi cover-
ed with layers of molding Uo*.- paste to feed
vermin, with paper to hide them uud to ab-
sorb the moisture of resp rattan, nnd no nut
mul glue culture ground un Its face fur dls
ease genus; this having strung colors added,
ilke a culored shirt, to hide the dirt: then
think of “the nasty practice” cf repeattug
thl* papering, without rviiiovliiK tlio old. nu>t
n number of times, at that, as many do. Then
tblnk of a room coarod with pure.

paper free would be dearer (ban AlabasUu*
If cost of removing paper Is cotuddertd. ,

TO DKALLILS.
Don't bny a lawsuit or lojnoctloa w:tk

cheap kalsomlnrs— imitations of Alabaatiae.
No dealer Is JusllGed In risking a suit and
heavy damages while trying to lutroduce and
sell a direct Infringement on Alsbasthu*.
The right to manufacture and sell wall coa.-
lug adapted to be mixed with cold water la

.• ;
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G. BUSH
PHTfiaAN AND srRUEON.

Formerly retideot physician U. of M.

. Hospital,
^Office In Hatch block. Residence

poeite M. E. church.

n K. HATHAWAY,
Vjf« GRADUATK lH DENTISTRY.
To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other Injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
grama but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower seU of teeih, porce-

lain crowns and bridge work that Imi-
tate* natural teeth to perfection as well
at give good sendee to wearer.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

QMcCOLGAN.
K pusiciaii. Surgeon & Acamcneor
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets,
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, uueeand throat.

Uhelsza. - Mich.

CRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City,, Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, - - Mich.
____________ _ a __
HEO. W. TURNBULL
vf Attorney and Counselor al Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

ITIR.H1 XNQTJRANOH3

limit,

TI H. AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anesthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

farmers
Build your own fence with the Duplex

Fence Machine at a cost of from 20 to

23 cents per rod.

If you have not got time to build your

own fence 1 will build it for you.

For fur.ther particulars Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH.
CHEI SKA. MICH I L* AN.

FOR SALE
Two acres excellent garden

laud, good new house, good
well, pleasant location. Must
be sold. rP!ease see me. Jef-
ferson and Madison sts.

THOMAS CASSIDY,

Chelsea, • Mich.

S. HAMILTON
**• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all disease* of domesticated aul
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Offlot*ai»d res-
idence on I’ark street across from M. K.

.church, Chelsea, Mich.

Webster’s^
International
Dictionary
SuectMor o/th< " Unabridged."

[IRE AND TORNADO

^ 0 INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F 4 A. M. j

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge. |

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 189*.
Jan. 4. Feh. 1, March 3. April o, May j

3, Ma> 31, June 2M, July 26, Aug.3o; j
T Sept. 27, Oct. Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers I>ec.
27th. J. I). iU nNAiTUAX. See.

m.

Htandard
of the 1' s.r.ov't Printing
Ortlu*. Hie U- S. Muprein«
< cun. h'.l the 8tiu« Su-
pr**n • < niirtjt Hiiclol ir>!tr
tv nil t!i"

Warmly -Commended
' * stat" Sup^rinh-mtenu
i : s. h-'.'N. • > lit *0 I r>*8id. J .liuntfra
aim *1 wllLout iiujiiIht

XuvnUiaDle
in the household, ftful to
thr t. arhrr. pro
lusdiumii Uiiiii, /pa •«-q-
educutor.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It l» •asv to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain (he pronunciation.
It is easy to trace the growth of • w-ord.
It Is easy to learn w hat a word meana.

The Chicago Ttmca-Uerald aay'S.—
Wehsler'aluternatlunallarUopsrT.ln iu present

R. P. CARPENTER. W R. C. NO. 21C

meets the Second and Fourth Friday

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30 |

p m. __ The Fourth Friday at 7 3<> p. mi

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
• The White Sewing Maclnne, sold on
easy monthly pHyruetita. Liheral dis-
count for c&ah. Old machines taken in
exchange. Supplies and repairing of all
kinds. J. P. LIN>EMYK,

Office with J. J. Raftrey, the Tailor.

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headparters al Staaiari Olce.

form tsi»b».>lutp Authority on everything perinlu-
lug lo our language tn the wav of orthography,
orthoepy, etyiiKrtogv, nnrt Ueflmtlon. trom U
there u no apiH'ul. li l#i>< perfeci a. human effort
and scholarship rati make U.

GET THE BEST.
gp-Sjwrfmm pages sent on application to
G. A C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., U. S. 'A.

g' % T Do not be deceivedA ,n buying small so-
called •* Webster's Dictionaries.’* All
authentic abridgments of.thelnternational
in the various sixes t>ear our trade-mark on
the front cover aft shown in the cuts.

«oooo<

7 GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.
Von can afford to isdulgo yourself or your

family in the luxury of a «ood weekly news*
paper and a quarterly magazine of fiction.
You can get both of these publications with
almost a library of good novels lor $s per year.

/V|ighigan(Tentrai
•• fhs Niagara Falls Route."

TimeCard, taking effect, July 4,1897.

trains east:

No.8— Detroit Night Exprea* 5:20 a.m

No. 86 — Atlantic Express
No. 12— (y rand Rapids
No, 4— Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O. W.RuooLM,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agl
E. A, Williams, Agent.

73)C a. in.

10:40 a. m.
8:15 p. in.

10:00 a. m
6:30 p. in.

10:20 p. m.

for its brghtnes's and the
«o?np'«u Gw,efat WeeU'.y— eovering a wider
range of subjects suited to ihe tastes of men
and women of culture and refinement than any
journal-ever puLLJsed. Subscription price,
$4 per annum.
TALES FROM TOWN TOJHC5, a ?V pa~?

Quarterly Magar^ne <1 f. •mn. appearing the
first day of i:..n.'i, Jur e, September and I)c
cerabcr, and p ibl .. : g .r.ginal pove'.i by the*
best writers i f c v ar.J a mas* of short
stories, poems, tut! ~t.--s,- witliuams, etc.
Subscript ion p: c ; r annum.
Club prke fov bath, S3 per nnutn.
You can l.a e t).- , «.f t’;esc .f j utHhihscrlbe

NOW and a / .a. < ! if) nave’s selected front
ihs h it ft •' tr ; rrco far ct

.. mr. ------ -

•v Y rk.rschanjje, express or
' / registered letter,

t • ] t • v iq uuYcii selected.

Real Estate Tranefer*

E R HasctU to the CUy of Yptllaotl,

Y psllantl $1,600.

J A Wesslnger to Francis Q Wtaalngar,

Ann Arbor $500.
Fannie E Sampson to G H Line#, Yp-

sllanti 6600. - — --
Guerden Lines to Nellie Lines, ̂  P*l’

lantl $600.
Christian Sangree to Alfred Action,

York $500.
Fred H Belsor to Love M Palmer, Ann

Arbor $1,000.
HansonE Sessions U) Harriet L Sessions.

Northfleld, $1,000, #
John Lamprecht to Anthony Marcli

Augusta $1,800.
Charles L Treat to Thomas Leonard.

North held $50.
Emellne McOmber to Ira Walker, Sa

lem, $555.

Nancy N. Iladlev to Byron A Finney,
Ann Arbor $50.
Yeleda Staffau to George P Statlan,

Chelsea $682.
Ann Gage to Franklin Spafard, Man-

chester $2,800.

Anna Gage to Jennie Lamb, Manchea-

ter $933.83

Lauren H Crane to Sarah J Davis, Au-

gusta $2,606.78.
Catherine Grace to Lewis A Boyden,

Dexter $200.
Howard Fisk to James Dunn. Sylvan

$1,000.

James Dunn to Howard Fisk. Sylvan
$1,000.

Frank Beach to Bertha Beach, ^ pfli-

lanti $100.

Susan Lord to J P Corgron. Augusta
$4,480.

Jane C Schryver to Mara Rogers, Ann
Arbor $2,250.

Ella Buck to James Schegwer, Ann Ar

bor $1.

Benjamin Simons to R.C Mason Yp§i-

lantl $318.58.

Robert Brown to John Diedrich, Au-

gusta $250.

John J Raftrey to Carrie E Hathaway,
Chelsea $375.

John C Goodrich to Edward H Mc-
Allister. Y psllantl $1.

/ Edward li McAllister to Elizabeth C
Trembly, Ypsilanti $150.

Malvina Rooney to Huron Valley Build-

ing A Loan Association. Ann Arbor $100.
Ernest Schorr to John Roller. Sharon

$400.

Laura Schiebel ta Fred Schill, Man
eliH*ier $R<K). • •

Ira B Hitchrock to J.ei* Hitchcock,
York $1.

John Mantling to Archie Miller, Ann
Arbor $UHm»
Fred W Blake to Thomas Blake.

Loi I i $ i *iU.

William l.ai/elare to Mary Nelihatner,

S.iline $l.i KM).

r- Mary Neithamer t.» William I*araelere
Sarme $1,000 ^
Suaan B. Abbey lo Harvey Day, Au

guota $156.

Walter Ballard to Harvey Day, Augus-

ta $1,275.

Sheldon Uridley to Henry Champion.

Augusta $700.

Joseph McDonald to B D Thompson,
Ypsilanti $1,220.25.

Rosanna Trinlin t*> ̂ •ildtnon Bow, Yj)si-

lanti $4tH).

MaryNeissto Peler Neiss, Freedom $1 .

Henry 11 Rushtou to Mary L Bailey,
Manc hester $1,750.

Herman Gottschalk to Nettie B Gotta
chalk, Superior $2,900.

H Hitchcock to Ira B Hitchcock, Su-
perior $1.

Jaraej R Bach to Mary C Whitting,
Salem $1,100.

I) A Darling to John E O’Brien, Au-
gusta $700. ^

Adam L Maier to Daniel T Mater,

Northtield $1,255.

James L Rose to Christian Kentschler,

Ann Arbor $3,333.
Jacob Price to Peter Frltzmann, Ypsi-

lanti $220.

William W Biddle to Israel Biddle,
Saline $1,500.

William E Palmer to Henry 8 Simpson,

Ypsihntl $1,800.

the new

PALACE BAKERY.

Those mammoth loaves

HOME MADE BREAD

Gutchess College^ Busin ess

bookkeeping, shorthand.
PENMANSHIP. TYPtWRIIlNG.

rnrr BUSINESS E0RMS AND COWItSPONDfNCr.
FREE COMMERCIAL LAW. ARITHMETIC, LIC.

SCHOLARSHIPS. I',‘• '^oirriuiro.
Write tor p.r>teUl«. ' «'• t-

are made from
Mills Flour since
improvements.

Chelsea
the late

S«e those Loaves at the Palace Bakery.

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-
urdays.

All kinds of bread
duced to 4c a loaf.

re-

j. N. MERCHANT

MIND THE

S AND r\ S
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PRICES aH ,ow as any
. %9

PROFITS are sma11-

POLICY t0 a11 Hlike

QUALITY the best.

QUANTITY bright,* a

QUICKNESS "'•i.ii'vry.

CUMMINGS’ GROCERV.

THE GHEAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
OR

LA GHIPPE.
ChfilsGB Sleam Laundry por ̂  ^ ^ § Armstrong d co.

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark. —
COME AND SEE US

What if Not Mhades?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as r . arly miraciflDOl

as it ever falls' to the lot ol any human agency to do ( 1 will t-teem a a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

My ill Isto convince the public of my sincerity and of the true merit', of this remedy.

_ * BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE

Real Estate !

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that ‘Is al-
ready built, l ean furnish
you with It.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
It on my list.

B.- PARKER
Ttto Million* « Ye»r.

When people boy. try, and buy agaift, it
means they're satisfied. The people oi the
United State* are now buying Cascaret*
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two milium
boxes a year and it will be three million be

----- merit ̂  —

ICIT'V

!>:

po«"ul !:

t. • * \
by n a :: 

At •:

t $5 n

' E;:U »• TOriCN.
.UStHk.-i iHh A, t-uue, Voile.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver is Inactive, you have a bilious look;

if your stomach is disordered, you have a

dyspeptic look; If your kidneys are
affected, you have a pinched look. Se-
eure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. Electric Bitters U a
good alterative aud tonic. Acts directly

ou the stomach, liver and kidneys, puri-
fies the blood cures pimples, blotches and

bolls, gives a good complexion. Every
bottle guaranteed, hold at Glazier &
Stimsoti’a drug store. 50 cent* per bottle.

DRESS GUTTING !

Miss Lucy Wallace, has
been appointed agent for
the New Buttwick System
of Dress Cutting, and will
teach all Ladies wishing to

learn. Shop in the Mc-
Kune block.

CALL Al TIIK NKW

e-Ttt

r- A v wv: V.e I ..ft li A It, J-. it..
i»— ' r ci- i hi- sluu: it «. i .  .

.V-T US wrrrr..; ClA Y ft,Y "4,1 ~

lu.:. 1 T-Jft UA£V«~t.<
OiArre*.

i- HSK SI KANOE EXPERiMfeNT P,
n—‘jS Tllli ALTAR i.P I'Ai tuN I

•J— * MAH I V K lO LO.h, U. 1*4:. k

Nutlr*.

Tlie annual meeting of Maple Grove
( Ymetery f ompany of the township of
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, mate of
Michigan, for the election of officers and

tor the transaction of stlcli other bualoeas

as may lawfully come before If. will be
held at Sylvan Center church, Friday,
ApriM5, 18989 Samuel F. Guthrie, Sec.

S:-.*. au 1 8rr.-, Y nr LJe Aw*y.

If you want to, Quit tobacco uiing easily
and forover. bdinaao v
full Of new Imi ttim ' c)
the wocder-vvorlcer, il.
airon?. Many K11*11 1; 11

•Ovor 400,000 cured. -j\
druRgiat. under puao-
} l .n0. JlookUt oiftt ka.
StorlinB Remedy La.,?

strong, magnetic,
take No-lo-Boc,

\w. Re* vAOiik men

For prices on new hand made Road
Carts, Road Wagons, Lumber Wagons
and BiiggleH, All goods made to order
that don’t prove hr bargained for may
be returned and money refunded. Al.so

Syracuse Plows, Drags aud Cultivators.

lots -ALE.

AJDAJh/L Gr. P^XST
In the llirth Building.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Design*

Copyright* Ac.

Hand hook on P<
«tnt fr©«. Oldaat ,£0007 for *ecurliig p«te

ra Pateot, taken throutfb Munn A Co.
let, vni bout Charge, In tie

Etpair Stop
“h o»ber medwIneH first dow stopped 1

special notice.

tent,.

receive

Foil Salk -22 acres of land of the
Royoe estate, all under cultivation- no

buildlngi. Do not desire to rent. All

<> To-Batfof yoint 1 ma>' ohtained from J . A.
to cure, 5(fc or j Palmer, Cashier of The Kempf Commer-
iCUilC . fice. Ad. rlnl A> T> __ t. /-ii i ... .

ao urNew York.

Inquire

clal & Saving* -Bank, Chelsea, Mkh, 6tf

Get your calling card* at The Standard

office, “Theiataat out,”

Sckntlllc amerkan.

FINE
^ ^ Printing HouseV CheiwarM |eh

[ 6 a rat ara II *** A « f a* » f

Yelopew. He vmim (* AJP \ f t u I *4 — rs fcJ

rogrami

If you are tnneeu ot Printing of any
kind call at the standard Steam

mi
ll?oD*kNkle inD u?^^®ri«rllead8.En‘.
Statements, Dodgers, Huai- JkS

PRINTING

Offlc** of "Kinopibiirr Tihks.** i
Kingfisher. Okie . Deo IJ, 93 f

-OlKTLKMf N —l believe it my duty to write you
» line in regard to- the beneficial effect of Phelps'
•fi’our C Heiuedy," au far as 1 am per>viiially con-
i^erued. A week ago last Thursday, 1 was taken
#lih a severe attack of la grippe and in a short
time became so boars* I could not speak above a
whisper. The nkeht previous I had coughed
nearly the entire night; just before retiring I took
a teaspoonfui, and slept theeutire night as sweetly
v» ever I did in tny life, not coughing once. I w as
mtirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps'
O.ougb, Cold aud Croup Cure should be in every
household in the laud. I Bend you this wholly
msohoited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
'he race In giving it the antidote for some of tb*
worst afflictions to which it is heir.

Very Truly Yours.• C J Nesbitt, Editor

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City, Kansas, Dec 24, '91

Last Friday. Dec. 19, my attending physician
taied unlesH I was better by morning be could

‘ com-
•ped
my

cough, slept and rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from my lungs; the Second
"lay 1 was up. tne third day I was out on tho
porch and to-day wan uptown purchasing holidaygovd-i Miss Jinni* Hahmkt,* Washington Ave. aud Summit St.

CROUF CURED.
Ons dose ot Phelps' Cough. Col* and Croup

Cure, gave my ohild instant relief when attacked
with the I'toup
W K, Moohk, of fcloore Urns , Orooers.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

I

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.-
J H Hi l.no. Maaag**r.

Office Coinmeictal Print my Co
196 Si-u.h Clark St t

t bicago, N*'V 24. ri
R R Phelps, Etq., City,
Drab Sih, — I winti to bear testimonv toita

great efficacy of your “Foi r O" feniedv tu
and lung ailments. Ab a rule 1 have bem
tical of the merits of proprietary medicines, M
have to confess that a te^t of your "1-JutC “
convincing that at least *ne readv mad.- rcniUJi
is worthy of use. My children ail lake it

out the feast objection, from olderi to y u*i**'
and it is particularly noticeable that Lnrflt <t
almost immediate. A single dose will
raoftt coughs in their begiuniiig. it given «• s*
broken rest at night. In my family ' Kyuf
is bituplv indispensable and
qualifiedly, Yours,

1 recoutmeiid d t-0-

j. o IlrLixa

ACUTE LARYNGITIS.
Chicago. Sept 25. *

For years hack each winter i have
with acute Laryngitis. Last winter was »ov«J
I could not leave ray room for two weeks or bp**
above * whisper. 1 tried every known oi 'im
preparation from cough drops up and down oim
no relief, then In desperation 1 was iuduwd w
to try Phelp’s "FourC " The first ' 'e rriirrri
my cough, giving me the first n * rT*t

weeks. Half the bottle cured me *ve ce»«
been without this wonderful reniec, »iuee n -•

as different from other like remedias as luot*»*•,
from vinegar or sugar from -and.  <

Mhs J iSHH F GHCB*
5313 MadisoO A'*-

IT 19 A MIRACLE,
Conductor Fckard, the Kailroad OolTMpow

dent of the Mood as ha KaUftM lUflstefi
to sky of "Four C.” "Phelps Is hayijig •
derful sale of bis Cough and Cold Remedy »
personally know it is Just what it is
•Hi to ne Too much cannot be said m lUpts1^
U is a miracle

NOTICE TO DRUQQISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract .—Druggists are authorized in All Cases to Refund THE Pi'if-

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps'Cough, Cold and Croup Cure) talll
to give, satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis^sthma.LaGrippc, Coughs and Colds, m
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact 1 guarantee in all manner®
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satisfjcUO*
Give it a trial on the above conditions. 1 take all chance*,

' R. R. PHELPS, IIS 53d Stmt, CHICAGO, ILL , Prop.

For Sale by —

GLAZimSTIMSON

Why don’t you p*y the printer?

Ann - Arior - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Pealgnera and Buildera of 4>

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials,
On hud Urge qnantWei of m the urlon. Orultee In the rough, end «•

prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice, **

wa have a full equipment for pollablng. ^

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Proo.,' Ann Arbor.


